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JACL CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS: 

Smithsonian Museum Director Kennedy 
to Receive Masaoka Public Service Awarcl 

By Karen Seriguchl 
WASHINGTON - Roger Kennedy, 
whose imagination flair and toughn 
made pos ible the Smith onian institu
tion' current exhibit on the Japanese 
American internment, will receive the 
Mike M. Masaoka Distinguished Pub
Lic Service Award June 20 at the JACL 
National Convention in San Diego. 

Kennedy took over the directorship 
of the Smithsonian' Museum of Amer
ican Hi tory ten years ago. Through 
unorthodox, lively and often con trover-

ARTFUL PAIR-LEC Choir Jerry Enomoto (left) and artist Robert Ogata 

of Fresno hold original art piece to be presented to LEC honorees. 

ial exhibits, Kennedy has oUght to 
hook mu eum-goers into pondering the 
meaning of American culture and hi -
tory. "A More Perfect Union: Japanese 
American and the United States Con-Robert Ogata Art Piece to Be Memento 

for LEC Honorees Being Cited June 22 
titution" reflects this en ibility. 

The nation ' official hi tory museum 
chose in 1987 to commemorate the 
bicentennial of the Con titution with an 
exhibit detailing a mas ive failure of 
con titutional rights. 

AN OTEGO, Calif. - "We Honor 
the People" wiJI be the theme of the 
JACULEC Redres Celebration hed
uled to take place on Friday, June 22, 
at the ayonara Banquet of the JACL 
National Convention at the Prince Re-

rt in an Diego. 
''1l1e theme was selected to recog

nize the thousands of people who uf
fered the inju tice f incarceration and 
removal from their homes during World 
War ll, and those who contributed their 
time, talents and mone to help redre s 
become part of the American e peri
ence," a cording to LEC Chair Jerry 
Enomoto. 

Each honoree will receive an original 
art work by Robert Ogata, an interna
tIonally known arti t and San el who 
as a child was proc d through the 
Fre no as mbly center and was in
terned with hI family in a relocation 

camp in Gila River, Arizona, for the 
duration of the war. 

Hi work has been described as com
ing from a medieval Japanese tradition 
with a proces used by potters in Japan 
for a thousand years but in detail unrni -
takably American. 

The honorees include: 
Senators Daniel Inouye, the late Spark 

Matsunaga and newly appointed Daniel 
Akaka; Congre m n Bamey Frank. Robert 
Matsui and Nonnan Mineta, fonner ew 
Jersey governor and pre ident of Drew Uni
versity, Thoma Kean; Angu MacBeth, 
who served as peclal coun I to the Com
rm ion on Wartime Relocation and lntern
ment of Civilians, William Marutani. the 
only ikkei member of the Commi lon, 
Rudy Tokiwa, represenung the eterans 
and Min Yasui , who dedicated a ub tantial 
part of his adult life to the redress qu t. 

Presenting the awards will be present 
and past JACULEC Board members . 

Di played in the exhibit are re
created camp barrack, a guard tower, 
camp artifacts, a diorama of the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team and interac
tive video interview with fonner inter
nees. 

Criti ired in me quarters for 
mounting a negative vie" of the Amer
ican experience, Kennedy replied, 
''1l1e Con titution imply ta a way 
of behaving and reminds u of what a 
thoroughly civilized oclety hould be. 
We are honoring it by reminding ourse
Ive of our hortcoming." 

Kennedy' career compn tints as a 
lawyer, a network reporter, a government 

LONG RANGE PLANNING: 

VVorkshop Coverage 
The Pacific Cilizen would like to 
give overage to a many conven
tion work hop as po Ible. Unfor
tunately , the P C. will be hort-

Dr. Wm. Ouchi to Keynote JACL 
Convention at Opening Session 

The series of work hop heduled 
for Tuesday and Wedn ay afternoon 
will be conducted in a irnilar fonnat 
that provided maller group wlthm a 
work hop to di cu a particular phase 
of the ubject and pnoritizing the goal 
and objective . 

The fa ilitators of ea h worksh p 
panel will be e pected to report on the 
pn riti at the Thursday (Jun 21) na-
tional council ion. 

taffed at the convention and mu t 
rely on each work hop organizer to 
recruit omeone to write up a um
mary and to take hvel photo wuh 
caption attached for the be t 
coverage 

The article and photos hould be 
ubmitted within two week (or 

July IS). The wor hop organizers 
may reach the P C editor at (213) 
626-6936 or 626-3~ or the P.C 
Convention Reporter Karen 

erigu hi 3t the Prince Resort 
dunng the convenuon If there are 
any que uon about uttable arti

cle or photo . 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
JACL Added to LCCR Executive Committee 

\ . A HINGT~ - ExecutJ e Director of the Leade hlp Conferen e on Civil 
Rtgh , Ralph , infonned JA L W hington Rep ntati e Paul Jgasaki 
on May 25, that h had n added the JACL representative to the LCCR 
e ecutive mmittee, the polt y malong bod of the I 5-member I iI righ 
coalition 

JA L w the n1 Ian Amencan and one of th fe\\ n n-Black or Labor 
grou that \ al> a foundmg member of th Conferen bad. in 1950, LCCR, 
al. ng .with many f i member grou • were helpful LD lobb 109 for the Civil 
Llbent A t of 19 . Whlle th J CL and the Organizau n of Chmese 
Americans ha e preYI I) rved on the execuuve mmittee. n ian group 
hal> pant ipated n thaI Comnunee for the pUlIt several years, 

official, a banker, an archi tecturaJ historian, 
and a vice president of the Ford Foundation. 
Except for the atiooal Leadership Confer
ence on Civi! Rights in 1972, he i the fust 
non~iplomal to receive the Masaoka 
Award. 

Past recipients were ambassadors Edwin 
O. Rei hauer, U. Alexi Johnson . 

obuhiko U hiba, Mike Mansfield , Robert 
IngersoU, Jam Day Hodgson, Yoshio 
Okawara, \ illiam C. herman, and Minis
ter for Economic Affairs Philip H. Tresize. 

The Masaoka A ward was established 
in 1970 to recognize an organization or 
individual other than Japanese Amer
ican who has contributed ignificant 
public service in promoting better un
derstanding in U .. -Japan relation, or 
who has improved the quality of Life 
for all American , and pecialJy tho 
of Japanese ancestry. The award in
cludes a citation and an honorarium. 

Posthumous JACL Tributes 

JACL will al pay posthumou tri
bute during the Masaoka Award ban
quet to three men whose work has be
nefitted the ikkei community. 

Many Asian 
Names Appear 
in Cal. Primary 
B Harry K. Honda 

The final California election return 
for the June 5 priman Li ted a number 
of A ian American candidat - WIth 
a majority winning the party' nomina
tion and running in the 0 ember gen
eral election . 

[The primary election rellIrns are set 
off by parenthe e below with 100% of 
the precincts reporting .J 

In the tatewide race, ecretary of 
State March Fong Eu (0) continu to 
poll over a million vot (1.%9,5 I) 

did her n Man Fong (R), in hI 
flfSt try (1,5 1,930) for tate controller. 
Elizabeth akan , Peace & Free
dom candidate for tate tre urer, won 
her party' nomination (2,453-45%) 
in a three-way cont t. 

Believed to be th flfSt Japanese 
American seektng a seat on the tate 
board of eqUalization, Tom akagawa 
(D) fini hed third (114,144-17%) In 

a three-way 01 tnct I cont t covering 
San Fran i 0 Bay area countIes. 

ln the California congressional ra es, 
incumben . R ben T Matsui (D-3rd 
Di I.) and onnan Y. Min ta (D-13th 
01 t.) won In the priman . Mmeta was 
un pposed ( ,5 0); Matsui lOpped hI 
one opponent (67,95~6%). 

A newcomer, fonner Long Bea h 
mayor and council member Eunice . 

alO (R) wale nonunee (10, 0 ) 
in the 31 I D' tnet pnman where 10-

cumbent Mervyn Dyrnally (D) led 
(2 ,573-73%) 

In the tale legi lanve cont , 
Gard na alley J CL I Oub !tfe 
member ince 1970 and Incumbent 

n. Ralph DII~ (D) was unopposed 
(3 ,263) 

COlllmued on Page 7 

Robert Pirosh. In 19 0, producer Dore 
hary and 1GM entrusted the 01) f the 

442nd Regimental Combat Team t H 1-
Iywood screenwriter R rt Pirosh, who 
had won an eadem ward for "Battle-
ground" the previous year. Pirosh' script 
and direction of "Go For 8m e!" resulted 
in a critical and bo office hit . Tho! film 
was the fust important itive portrayal of 
Japan mericans following wwn and 
was ritical in influencing publi oplruon 
to accept legislation allowing narura.liz.ation 
rights for the Issei. Pirosh died on Dec. 25, 
1989. 

Edward Ennis. During WWl1, Edward 
EnOl was director of the Department f 
Justi Alien En my Control Unit, in 
charge of internment, parole. reparri non 
and other internal security poli i . He , 
however. one of the few members of the 
Roosevelt Admini tration who trongly op
posed the mass incarceration of t Coast 
Japan Americans. 

Enni also nied to persuade go emment 
official to give the U .. Supreme Court 
evidence that attesled to the loyalty of 
Japanese Amencans in the of YOSIll , 

Hirabavashi and Koremal /I 

After leaving the Jw.tice Department, 
Enni served pm bono I gal counsel ~ r 
the J CL Anti-Dl rimination Comrmnee 
from 1946 to 1952 during the effort lO gam 
natumlizalton for the L 1. He jOined th 
board of the menean ivil LIberties Uruon 
In 1946 and sen.ed in its leaden.hlp un111 
hi death on Jan. 7, 1990 

park M. Matsunaga. en, 1all.unaga 
represented Ihe tate of Hawrui In C ngre . 
flfSt in the House, then In the enate, from 
1963 until hI · death on April IS, 1990. 

COfll/fllled Ofl p(/~I! J 

Fujimori Wins 
Presidency in 
Peru Decisively 
From Wire Repons 
UMA, Peru- lberto FUJlm n, fir.! 
person of Japan an try 10 hl,t ry 
to be elected pre ident, begm hI five
year term' p~ldent of Peru on un
day, July 2 . Ind pend n e Da (and 
al 0 hI blrthday). 

The 51-year-old Peruvian i-.cl 10-

heritl. a bankrupl nau n of _I mIl Ii n 
people, wluch many observers beltcve 
I ungovernable mong the probl m, 
he wdl face i the runaway influtlon of 
2, %, a foreign debt of 20 blllton, 
labor unrest where four of five people 
la k regular employment. and th fanat 
I al endero Lumin tn'urgcn~ wh 
have claimed at lea! t I , live .. in 
the past decade 

FUJlm n' I t ry wa decl,i e, of 
landslide p ru n ba.<;ed upon exit 
poll , 0 er famed n veil I Mano ar
g L1o~. w c ncededdcfeat unday 
night (June 10) Offictal re\ult\ arc e • 
peeled In a few \\ 

From the bal ny of H lei Cnll n 
d wn wn, Fujirnori d lared tn a j

t ry 'peech," e want to write our 
hi LOry beginning Jul)" .... Ith w rl: 
that bring well-beIng t the pie-a 
new management, a ne.... l)'I , more 
objecti\c, mon: ta::l.hniC<ll. Ie<., 

r ........ -~ ............ ..........- ........ -.....-.. .. ...-.....-.....-....,.... ........................... --......-.~~...."....----- ............... ~-~~~~~...,..~ ........ ,.".......~ ............... ----' 
\ J A C L Wave of the WELC ME B CK TO A DIEGO \ 

\ " FUTURE 31st Biennial National JACL Convention l 
~ 1 9 9 0 June 17 - 23, 1990. The San Diego Princess i 
l.. __ ~ _ ...... _______ ____.. _____ _ _ __ __ San DiegO'::'C: ~I - 25th L wte D. Diego 112 bl l3O-03J.t J 
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Anheuser-Busch 

Awards Grant to 

CCDC Senior Center 
FRES 0, Calif.-TheCemral Califor
nia JACL Di trict Council became the 
latest grant recipient from Anbeuser
Busch Companies 

The $1,000 grant will support the 
ikkei Service Center' senior van 

program, which pro ides transportation 
and escort service for the elderly in 
the greater Fresno area. Since Its incep
tion in 1975, the ikkei erviceCenter 
and the JACL have as i ted over 400 
senior citizens per year-I 50 of whom 
receive regular monthly assi lance. 

SacIllye Kuwamoto, CCOC JACL 
regional director, tated that Anheuser
Busch contacted her last year after 
learning about the outstanding work 
and services that are provided by the 
Japanese American community in the 
area. Kuwamoto said: 

"It was indeed an honor to be recog
nized by Anheuser-Bu ch Companies 
and Donaghy Sales for our work. We 
are proud of their upport and ap
preciate their confidence in thi impor
tant endeavor." 

The Nikkei Service Center was 
founded under JACL-CCDC pon Of-

hip to focus on the well-being of the 
elderly Japanese community of Central 
California, and to provide servlC and 
activities uch as: information and re
ferral, community outreach, a monthly 
new letter, Iran I arion , hot meal and 
regular OClal acrivitie . 

'" Kimura 
PHOTOMART 

amera & Photographic Supp/tes 
J 16 E 2nd SI • Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 622·3968 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repalfs, Waler Healers 
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

o S H:v.(U 

AUTHOR! AUTHOR! - Mei Nakano, author of the successful book, 

"Japanese American Women: Three Generations, 1890-1990," will au

tograph her book at the National Japanese American H istorical Society 
table, JACL Convention, in San Diego June 17-23. She is also scheduled 

to appear in San Francisco Aug. 5 at the Nihonmachi Street Fair; and 

opening day of the N isei Week Festival in Los Angeles Aug. 18 at 
Amerasia Bookstore. 

1000 CLUB RECEPTION: 

A Whale of an Event 
SAN DIEGO, CaJjf. - JACL 1000 
Cluh reception at Sea World on Sun
day June 17 begin at 6 p.m. hamu 
and frie'lds will welcome members to 
thi opening event for the JACL Na
tional Convention. 

An timated 200 JACL members 
and their families are expected to attend 
the reception being ponsored by 
Anheuser-Bu ch Companies and ea 
World. 

The Japanese American Citizens 
League i comprised of more than 
26,000 members throughout the U .. 
Initiated in 1928 and inaugurated in 

1929, the JACL has contributed much 
to the changes in discriminatory law , 
the improvement of the tatu of 
Japanese Americans, and the solution 
of other problems involving rninoriti . 

The Anheuser-Bu ch and ea World 
ponsorship of the JACL 1000 Club 

reception i pan of the continuing com
mitment to key areas of importance to 
the Asian Pacific American communi
ty . These areas include: education, 
leadership development , health and 0-

cial services, bu in and economic 
development, women' i ues, and arts 

and culture. 

~.<L/ ) J/I/S/') 

7~ t i., /71:: 

, 

. -----------------------_ .. -', 

Through Innocent Eyes i a book which chronicle the plight of Japane e 

American during World War ll. It depicts internment life through a erie of writ

ing and illu tration by school children from Po ton. The clear naive voices add a 

fresh per pective, a children try to comprehend a world in which they are con id-

red the cn my olety becau e of their race. 

Through Innocent Eyes i available in oflbound edition and as eUe at; 

Amcra ia Book tore (213) 680-2888., 129 Japanese Village Plaza, Lo Angele 

CA, Kinokuniya Book tore of America CO., Ltd. (213) 687-4480., 123 On

izuka lreet #106 Lo Angeles CA, and through the Japane c merican urricu

Jum Project (JACP) 414 E. 3rd Avenue, San Mateo CA 9~01. Books Will al 0 

be a ailable through JACP at the upcoming the JACL Convention in S n Diego 

(lun 1 lh-23rd). 

Additionally, Through Innocent Eyes i a ailable in hardbound ($49.50), 

oftbound ($29.50), and ca selte ($15.00), through Keiro ervices c/o P.O. Box 

33 19 Lo Angeles, CA 90033-0 19, or by contacting the Public AffairslFund 

D elopment Office at (213) 263-1007. 
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Two Charged in Beating of Japanese 
Students Mistaken as Hmong Refugees 

LA CROS E, Wis. - Two La Crosse 
men face battery charges stemming 
from an early morning beating April 
22 of two University of Wisconsin-La 
Crosse tudents from Japan see May 
25 P.e.) 

Thomas Forer, 21 , 1321 Charles St. 
and Steven J. Johnson, 20, 513 Calla
way Blvd., were heduled to appear 
in La Crosse County Circuit Court in 
June 13. 

According to a La Cro police re-
port Forer was arrested on May 14, 
and Johnson was arrested May 15. Both 
were released on $500 ignature bonds. 

Taro Lmamura and Yasushi Kiku hi, 
both 21, were jumped and beaten by a 
group of four men they did not know 
at 2 a.m. April 24. The attack occurred 
in a downtown parking ramp at Fourth 
and Jay S . 

According to the police report, 
Forer, admitted being involved in the 

'PC Advertisers Look 
Forward to Serving You 

TOYl;~ 
STUD I O 

SA.N GABRIEL VILLAGE 
235W FaIMewAve., SanGa.bneI, CA91n6 

(213) 283·5685, (BIB) 289-5674 

UTTlETOKYO 
114 N San PedroSl, Los Angeles, CA90012 

(213) 626-5681 , 626-5673 

fight but said he stru k first. 
Imamura told a La Tribune 

reporter in la that the other men 
wanted to tart a fight and tru k first . 

The fight witn b two 
women-one a probation officer and 
the other a county ial \ orker- ho 
tried to top the fight, but \ ere unsu -
c ful, according to police repons. 

los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Aay. Inc. 
250 E lSI 51 , Los Angefes 900 12 

Sulle 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

SUite 500 626-4393 

FunakDshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Sal Pedro, LosAilgeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
Ib.eBi:la l00S.l.3'I!Aw., "alS, PasDm. 91()1 

(8 t8i 79$-7059, (213) ffi1-441 1 LA. 

Kaaawa Insurance Agenc Inc. 
:l6O E 2nd 51 Los Angeles 12 

SUite 302 628-1800 

Kamiva Ins. AgencY, lnc. 
120S. Sal Pedro, Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 410 626-8135 

Tbe J. Morey Company, Inc. 
11080 Artesia BI, SUite f , Celntos, CA 90701 

(213)924-34941(714)952·2154/(408)280-5551 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11954 Washlngtcfl PI 

Los Angeles 90066 391·5931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
1818-W Beverly BI , Montebeno, 90040 

Sulle 210 (818)571-69111(213)728-7488 LA 

Ola Insurance Agenc 
321 E 2nd St , Los Angeles, CA 12 

SUite 604 6\7-2057 

T. Roy I_ami & Asso,lales 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wllsture Blvd, Los Angeles 90010 
SUlle 630 382-2255 

Sato Insurance Aaency 
366 E. lSI St. Los Angefes 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Aaency, lne. 
327 E. 2nd 51 , Los koeles 900 12 

Sulle 221 623-1365 

Am Insurance Assoc., Inc • 
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16500 S Western Ave, Gardena, CA 90247 
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NAMES ON VETERANS MEMORIAL CONTROVERSY: 

Alternate Concept Favored by 57 -41 Pct. Margin 

GO FOR THE GOLD-The 39th annual PSWDC JACL Nisei Relays will 
be held on Sunday, June 24, at Rancho Santiago College in Santo Ana, 
Calif. Official entry forms and information can be obtained by coll ing 
the JACL Office (2 13) 626-447 1. A contingent from the Northern 
Cali fornia JACL Jr. Olympics meet is expected to participate. (Photo 
shows the start of a junior division race.) 

St. Louis JACLers Active 
in Sister Cities Programs 

By NIkki Hara 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.- An art display from 
Suwa, Japan , was set up by Dr. John Hara 
and other S1. Loui JACLers at the recent 
"Around the World Exhibil from (SI. 
Lou I ' ) iSler Cities." 

Other representative Si ter City art came 
from anjing, rutggart , Lyon (France) and 
Galway." 

JACLers also ho ted a potluck dinner for 
the Suwa occer learn here for the first SI. 
LoUi Si ler City soccer tournamenl, which 
attracled team from IX nations . 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
ApplIances· TV· FurnIture 

FURNITURE HOWCA E 
2975 Wilshire Blv~ ., [os Angeles 

12131383-4100 

\ AREHO E HOWROOM 
612 lack on l., Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

12131620·0882 
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highly decorated veteran of World War 11, 
Matsunaga provided a trong voice for the 
environmenl, the peaceful exploration of 
space and the rights of minonties. 

Ma unaga was named JACL' isei of 
the Biennium in 1972 in recognition of hi 
ucc ful efforts to repeal the Emergency 

Delenuon ACl.lmmensely popular, he was 
credited with a1mo I mgle-handedly Win

ning the fight for redres in the enate, 
eventually persuading 76 of hi colleagu 
to co pon r the Redress bill 

LOS GELES--The qu tion of 
which names would be inscribed on the 
proposed Japanese American WWII 

eterans Memorial to be dedicated in 
Little Tokyo' next development area 
- FIrst Street Plaza - has been a cause 
for controversy among the isei vete
rans in recent months . 

The extent of difference was revealed 
by the isei Veterans Coordinating 
Council of Southern California in its 
mail urvey that found the original con
cept was outpolled 57% - 41 % by the 
alternate concept which favors honor
ing all Japanese American men and 
women who served in all U.S. military 
actions from WWII through the Gre
nada incursion but listing only th6 
names of the Medal of Honor recipients 
(5) , the KlAs and MIAs (killed in ac
tion , missing in action). 

The original propo ition (reported in 
the Jan. 5-12, April 27 P.e.) proposed 
a design that places some 13,000 
Japanese American umames of those 
who served in the "segregated" Nisei 
combat units in World War n, the l00th 
and 442nd Infantry, and with Military 
Intelligence Service in the Pacific, 
when Japanese American were u peel 

and evacuated en masse to concentra
tion camp . 

However. it drew objection as ex
pre sed from Ieners in the ikkei er
na ular pres (one ample in April 6 
P.e. Letters) and generated interest 

, from readers . (A letter in favor of the 

NEWS I AD DEADLINE LESSONS IN VALOR-Von Johnson (center) learns about racism and 
L-__ F_rld_a_y _B_B,_or_e_D_at_e_o_, I_SS_U_B_--1 Japanese Americans from his Nisei unit in Robert Pirosh's"Go For Broke!" 
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Japanese Spo en 

For more Informallon 
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TEL (213) 538-5808 or (213) n04473 

original concept appeared in the ) 
25 P.e. ) 

In March. the 'CC distnbuted 
2,525 ballo to individual members of 
the II l5el veterans orgaruzations in 
the coun il . Ballo were mailed to the 
Rafu hiropo Offi e and c unted b 
George Takahashi and Chris 
Takahashi, both CP . A total of 1.-t61 
was counted; me in alidated for not 
being marked or \ ere postmarked after 
the April 30 deadline. 

The original concept w rejected at 
the 1990 isei VFW con ention of 14 
posts, MIS n. of orthern Califor
nia, Rocky Mountain MIS eterans 
and two ("P' and 'T ' Company clubs) 
of the nine chapters of the lOOth-442nd 
Veterans Association of Los Angeles. 

The alternate proponents , the NVCC 
Memorial Monument Committee, 
chaired by Robert Hayamizu. · ued the 
following position taternent 

The isei Veterans Coordinating 
Council CC) of Southern CaJifor-
nia endorses the Request for Proposal 
(RFP) calling for a memorial in the First 
Street North Plaza of the City of Los 
Angeles to recognize and honor Japa
nese American who rved in the 
Anned Forces of our Country. It i of 
hi toric ignificance that , although our 
nation only recently celebrated its 
bicentennial , Japanese American have 
fulfilled their military obligation with 
di tinction for nearly a century. Women 
as well as men have erved: they came 
from the 4 contiguou tat ; they aI 0 

came from Hawaii and Al ka even be
fore their tatehoods were conferred. 

tarting with the pam h American 
War of 189 , it i timated that over 
40,000 Japan e American have 
served , of whom more than 1,1 ()() mad 
the uprerne crifice. During World 
War n, the heroic and gallant achie e
ments of the 100th Banalion and the 
442nd Regimental Combat Team are 
legendary, and the unique and vital con
tributions of the Military lntelligence 
in the war in the Pacific are no longer 
hrouded in secrecy. 

The outstanding record of the men 
and women who donned the umform, 
many as volunteers, i made even m re 
remarkable by the fact that familie and 
loved on of many were incarcerated 
by our go ernment in IOlation of rights 
guaranteed by our constitution. 

A memorial dedicated to tho e who 
have demon trated a century of unflag
ging patrioti m and d vorion to our na-
tion hould be enthUSIastically 
acclaimed by Japan American vete-
rans. memorial 'i hich will reside in 

Little Tok should be re' ered and vie
wed with pride by the Japanese Amer
ican Communit) . Toward this end. the 

i eterans COOIdinating Council 
Memorial M nwnent Comn:tTuee prop

a mem rial "hi b: 
I. HOIlOIS all \'eIeranS of J~ Amencan 

anceslI) . \\ omen llIId men \\ ho sen ed our c0un

t!} hooooIbl) from!be parush American War 
10 the Grenad3 Invasion 

l . Recogruzes the gaIlanl acIue\ emeru of the 
men who sen eel m !be three segregated unilS 
-I InJiutIr) Banalioo. +l2nd Regunental 
Comlxu Team and filitar) InIclligeoce Ser
VICe- dunng orId War D. Telling of !heir 
am>mplishmem m the great gJobaI ronJb I. 

3. Pa} tal moore to the men and women 

who served dunng orld ar U \\ bile their 
famili were ux:arcenued. 

4. 1mmonaI.ize !he Japanese Amenams who 
were killed or n:u.ssing m ac.tioo b m.saibing 
their llllJJleS: paru.sh American ar. 7; World 

ar I (unknown); orld War D. 707; 0IelUI 

Conllia. 350; Ie!II3IIl War. 114;mxI Greroda I. 

5. Displa prominently the names of the 
four Japanese American recipients of our 
nation' highest honor for valor, the Coo
gresslonal Medal of Honor: PriVate Erst 
a adao . Munemori; orld'i ar m, 
Corporal HirosIu "Hershe ,. Miyamura 
(Korean Conflict), rgeanl Ftrst 0 
Rodney T. Yano ietnam War) and Cor
poral Terry T. Kawamura ietnam \ ar). 

The lsei eterans C rdinating Coun
cil is the representanve group of the 
Japanese Arnencan veterans. The recenl 
poU indicaIed thaI the deeds of all Japanese 
American and especiall those in the I 
442 and MI • will be fur more meanmgful 
then to inscnbe the name of th who 
were fortunate 10 urvive the war along ide 
those ommd killed in aellon who served 
in the three di ringui hed units. Eaeh vel
eran an \ ered the call of theLT country and 
served With h nor. leI us remember them 
alP 

Sen. Akaka y. Rep. Saiki 

Grabbing Headlines 

as Campaign Underway 
HO OL L -Rep. Pat 
Hawaii),who h been urged b Presi
dent Bu h to run for the nate seat 
acated by the death of en. park Ma

t unaga, h . made recent new with her 
" Mani~ t De tmy" propo I to extend 
Hawaii ' politi aI undane to the far
flung i lets Howland, Jani and 
Kmgrnan Reef. 

Interim enator Dan Akaka (D-H -
waii), in the meantime, see t protect 
th local himl mdu try from federal 
regulation that would reqUtre all fi h 
to be frozen on e caught. 

Local ob rvers aI see thi r.l e 8!> 

a "national ele lion" with nail nal 
tak and nallonal players. 

NO POINTS 
on Adjustable Rate Mortgages· 

• 1/ 8% off interest rate'" 
• Free regular checking" 

Fixed-Rate Mortgages· are available 
at 1/4 of a pOInt lower than regular POints 

• AU loans and VtSA cards are subject to Clad I QU I ..:aaons 

•• N ,th automahc debit from Sumllomo r utar c:h no 0 
monthly sen/ICe cnarge AD 10 ARM 1\ onf 

Offer explles Sept. 1 , 1990 

Sumitomo Bank @ 
FDIC DU 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Fujimori's Victory 
FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA F
or the first time in history a person of Japanese lineage has 
been elected head of a sovereign nation. Alberto Fujimori, son 
of Japanese immigrant parents, was elected president of Peru 

last Sunday by a substantial margin in a run-off again t celebrated 
novelist Mario Vargas Llosa. 

Fujirnori, virtually a political unknown until a few month ago, 

is an agricultural engineer and educator. He ran on a campaign to 
bring Peru' diverse elements together to tackle taggering problems 

of inflation, economic tagnation, leftist guerrilla subversion and drug 

trafficking. 

J 18 Steps to Make You a Man 
of Great Charm

J 

(in T okyoJ 

These are problems that have plagued Peru for years and have 
defeated the efforts of Fujimori 's predecessors. His political foes 

complained that Fujirnori had not revealed pecific plans for overcom
ing them. Peruvian will be waiting to hear how their new president 
proposes to lead them out of the morass . 

The challenges ahead of Fujimori will require wisdom, courage, 
imagination and leadership, the upport of the diverse elements within 

Peru and the good will of all American including the leadership in 
Washington D.C. It i obviou that the moral and financial upport 
of the United States i e sential to Peru ' future. Fujimori mu t 

demon trate that he i worthy of that upport. 
Japanese American can take pride in Fujimori ' election for he 

rose from humble origin not unlike our own. Hi record of tudy 

work and ucce through diligence and sheer competence i not 
unfamiliar. He share a common ance tral heritage with u . But it 

mu t be remembered that Fujimori , de pite hi narne and phy ical 
characteri tic i a Peruvian and the product of Peruvian culture, 
ju t as Japanese American are American . 

In hi conce ion tatement Vargas Llosa graciou ly wi hed 

Fujimori " ucces in the difficult respon ibility the Peruvian people 
have placed on him." A Japanese American we wi h him the arne. 

D uring a recent visit to Tokyo I read 
about a successful year-old finn 

called Marriage Co. It offers a variety 
of classes designed to help Japanese 
men find wives by improving their mar
ketability. The principal course, ac
cording to the story I read in the A ahi 
Evening News, i called " \8 Step to 
Make You a Man of Great Charm." It 
consi ts of 9O-minute c1as es held once 
a week for 18 weeks and under the 
current rate of exchange, tuition for the 
course is a bit more than $1 ,000. 

How does a bachelor acquire great 
charm in 18 easy lessons? WeU, for 
one thing, he is taught to dres in other 
than a navy blue uit with dark red tie, 
which seems to be the unifonn of young 
Japanese bu ines men. The tory said 
that one student, an engineer, took the 
lesson on apparel seriously enough to 
venture out on a date in a almon-col
ored uit and pink. tie. I am not sure 
whether that oufit added to hi charm, 
but it certainly mu t have made him 
tand out from the Tokyo crowd. 

But it seems to be in the art of 
making conversation that Japan' 
bachelors need mo t help. It comes in 
the fonn of role-playing exerci in 
class. The tory told of one 35-year-old 
lumber mill worker who was instructed 
to ask the woman, acting as hi date, 
three questions about home town . 

The first qu tion was easy. He 
asked where he was from, and he told 
him. 

But now hi wits were about to 
take leave. Groping for omething to 
ay, he asked: "Where are your paren 

from." From the same place, he re
plied. 

By!hi time the tudent was near 
panic. The other members of the c1as 
were taring and he searched d per
ately for a third qu tion. Finally he 
blurted out: ' And where are your grand
parents from?" 

That hardly qualified as intillat
ing conversation, and the tory illu -
trates the inability of a ignificant seg-

ment of earn t young Japan to e ec
cise social gra taken for granted in 
a I trictured country like the United 
Stat . 

ato hi oguchi, co-founder of 
Marriage Co., i quoted saying m t 
of hi cLien are seriou , hard-working 
and good natured but have had few in-
te outside their job. Toda ' 
young ladi appear to be eeking 
omething more in a hu band than a 

guy who i seriou , \ orks hard, i easy 
to get along with, and bring home a 
teady income. 

Of course not all Japane men 
are tongue-tied clod who need to go l 

to hool to learn to converse with a 
person of the oPpo 'ite . Young men 
and women walking hand in hand or 
ann in arm are common ighl$ in 
Tokyo-in broad daylight , yet-and no 
one seems to pay them mu h heed. 

But it ay mething about a na-
tion' social habits when guy in their 
mid-thirti have to go to school to learn 
how to talk to the chic 

MONITOR 
IN THE APRIL ISSUE OF CaLifornia AngLer magazine a red and white 

fi hing jig was described in a tory as "the good old Jap feather." Writers for 
'the magazine responded to critici m from readers by saying, "We had no inkling 
that the use of the tenn would offend anyone ... " A pokes man from Art's 
Tackle in Lo Angele aid the tenn • lap feather ' has been a casually accepted 
name for more than 40 years because the jig was imported from Japan. The 
magazine has ince apologized for offending its readers of Japanese descent. 

J AC WINDOW ON WASHING N 

PAUL IGASAKI 
WA SHINGTON D.C. REPRESENTATIVE 

Lessons of Redress and Civil Rights 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR A s we discuss our future directions 
in wake of the enactment of red

ress legi lation and entitlement fund
ing, let me uggest that redress itself 
has provided some answers. So also 
does our hi tory as a civil rights organi
zation. 

tended to lump us together and confuse 
one group with another. 

taff time and resources to a cause that 
seemed so confined to our own commu
nity? More on Legocy Funds 

The much di ussed Legacy Fund i not 
a Fund. The JACL' Legacy i an idea! It 
i a tradition of public service carried on 
by a handful of dedicated volunteers. The 
people who organized and buill the JACL 
back in the late '20s and '308, then 10 their 
lWenti are now octogenarian . They 
worked me real wonders and committed 
some colossal mistakes along the way but 
they helped 10 change the face of our nation. 

Their a hievements, the J CL' 
achievem nlS, mclude regairung American 
citizen hlp for tho who lost il by marriage 
to "alien ", itizenship for the I i and 
others who were previously "not eligible," 
Imrrugratl n law equalil)' for A ian 
Paclfi , the repeal orTitJe [) of the Walter
McCarron I, pani ipati n in the fight to 
end dlscnrrunation in h 109 and ftnalJy 
the not el firushed camprugn to WID redress 
for our forced uauon and ampn nment 
during W rId \ ar U There were mistak 
I iall) during those anune years 
that the passage of Ume rna) help us recog
nlLC and kn wledge but th are pan 
of the troditl n, the Leg 

The R ~ BIll \\ ill I an educa
tional foundall n bUI that w n't do It LeI' 
creal an edu ati naI fund ntrolled by 
Amen an of J~ try and let" 
butld a funding base ro mrunuun this organi-

OIl and I troditi n of sen; ,There' 
still I t done I 

A1.D T AKAHA T 
Mill alley, if. 

A Sensit ive Issue 
My father is a Nisei whose parents came 

from Okinawa-ken, Japan. During the early 
inunigration days, he recall extreme pre
judice from the Naichi or people from the 
main i lands of Japan. The basic feeling of 
the Naichi was thaI the Okinawans were 
nOI from Japan but from Okinawa. That 
they were crude, aboriginal-like with differ
ent features and an intelligible dialecl and 
thus nOI "real" Japanese. 

As the war came about, both groups 
banded together in the fa of adversary, 
were IDtemed together "Japs" and foughl 
ide-by- ide ID the 442nd Infantry and the 

100th Battalion. 

Redres has been a very good 
teacher. We saw that Japanese Amer
icans, with greater unity on an i ue 
than perhap we have ever had as a 
community, could not win this i ue 
alone. Our community' numbers, in 
themselves , could not command poLit
ical attention. We needed the help of 
others. 

While Japanese American numbers 
have been static for many years, the 

In 1973, Okinawa as remo ed from e plo ive growth of the greater ian 
administration and returned back to American commuruty h been to _ 

Japan as their uthernmost prefecture, TIll capable. Pol i nCians , especially in 
eltrrunated an nfuslon the people from Califorrua, have observed our commu
both group were all " rea)" Japanese nghl') 

01 ccording to the Pa lfi Citizen The ruty' growth and are tryI1lg hard to 
editonal taff Mill!rea those of 0 inawan reach out, at least to recent years. 

ongm ru. parnte nus ~ reflected 10 the Ian groups from the W t to the 
i ue ~artJ Ie. "Downtown East made sure that redress as al ay 

L. J L. anka illelF~JmkaiM ther onanylitofi.mportant Ian men an 
of the Year to be Honored' Among the ues. They upported us, many 
honorees were three issei. mukJ Ito, born " 1 'gh did beca . 
10 HiroMUma, Japan , one '0 Kato. born IVI n groups , use It W<b 

in Fw..'USIuma, Japan, and Kame KanasIuro. th nght thmg ~o do and use many 
born 10 na \\ohere the word . \\0 that, tanS, our futures are ned 
"Japan" found after the JX'e~ ure, me mcabl (0 each other onl has 

wa," found after Hirtbhim:t h an group e penenced a urular 
and FuIrushima. torica1 pattern of dtscri.mmatioo to 

DAM M ENAHA this counay, but it has alway n the 
Diego. Calif. that the mapity commuruty has 

Witness especially the recent in
crease in anti-A ian violence: Chinese 
Americans mistaken for Japanese or 
Vietnamese and Japanese tudents mis
taken for Hmong. 

In any case, the growing number of 
Asians in the U.S. unqu tionablyen
hanced our voice on redress. 

We know also that , by making red
ress a civil rights ' ue upported by a 
wide-ranging coalition, few of whi h 
had any direct take in the legi lation, 
we greatly increased our otherwise li
mited ability to pres ure both Congress 
and the President. The ISS-member 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights-with particular help from 
groups like the ACLU, the Anti-Defa
manon League of B'nai B'rith, the 
Amencan Jewi h Comnunee. church 
orgaruzations and other minority or
ganizallO patti ularly helpful 
III winrung votes on th Hill and to 

commanding needed media attention. 
The)' helped not because of any Im
mediate payoff for thetr organizations 
or membershtps, but because they h0n
estly belie e in the pnnctple that tOJUS
tice agamsl one group IS IOjusn for 
all 

Wh)' otherwise would the Con~
nal Blae Caucus jOlll our leglSlauoo 

so earl)' and strongly Wby 0Ihe:rwbe 
would other groups de\oc.e expellsne 

The benefit we accepted from their 
efforts places a heavy respon ibility 
upon us a community and civil rights 
organization to imiJarly wori< to cor
rect injustices faced by others , be they 
other ian groups, African Amer
icans, HispaniC Americans, attve 
Americans or women. 

THlS lesson, that there must be na
tional attention and sen IUVlty to 

the CIvil rights concerns of any group, 
regardl of th tr ize r unpopulari[y. 
was apparently understood well by the 

many that Pitched in and helped u 
the redress campaign If there had been 
u h concern back tn 1942, pe~ our 

community' history would have been 
different. In any ase, the commItment 
10 correcung and fighllng metal tOJ 
tice that led <>the 10 upport our Ca~ 

volu~ ' ut JACL fu ture 
directJon 

The I of ~ cue not only 
t what \\Oe \hould worung • 

but about how to effect change. It i 
true that 1 CL ~ had a presence in 

ashlllgtOn I ytOg on Civil righ is-
lnee I 31 founding member 

of the LeaderWp Conference on Civil 
R.JgIlli in 1950, J CL Ill

vol\ed in many the civil ngIns WlJ~-

C VlUI!d on Po ~ 6 

.. 
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JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL CLUB ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT 

SALSA KUDASAI 
lVhy the l A TC Was Organized great buys on contemporary 

arts and crafts . 

Dear Fellow Nikkei: 
JATC Oapanese American 

Travel Club) was started spec
ifically to provide quality tours 
and cruises at a reasonable 
price for Japanese Americans 
and their friends across the 
country. I think JATC has done 
this as well as adding airline 
ticketing and reservations ser
vices. 

In addition JA TC can be 
reached on an 800/toll free 
number for those who are out
side of the area (1-8GO-877-

8777 ext. 215). 

In February JATC along with 
Japan and Orient Tour moved 
from Los Angeles to San Diego 
but with the 800 number 
they're as close as your phone. 
The other change that took 
place was that our director Bill 
Hamada could not make the 
move south and we miss his 
dedication and friendly service 
to our many loyal customers . 

However, we were fortunate 
in having Elaine Sugimoto 
come on board to become the 
new director. She has consid
erable experience in the travel 
field, having been with Ask Mr. .. 

Foster and several other travel 
agencies. Elaine is a dynamic 
and very personable person 
who knows the travel business. 

Sami Kushida is still our 
sales representative and she 
still provides those wonderful 
golfing tours to Hawaii and 
Myrtle Beach and other great 
areas. So if you want to enjov 
a great golfing vacation, be 
sure and give Sami a call 

Elaine says JATC is very flex
ible and able to provide what
ever type of trip-you desire or, 
if a first timer, give you advice 
on what you may enjoy. 

Tyler Tanaka, one of the • 
founders of JA TC and who has I MEXICAN GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE 

been in the travel business for T~MPLO MAYOR - MEXICO CITY. Electrical workers unearthed the 
over thirty years, feels the Nik- rUinS of the Great Temple of the Aztec deit ies only a few years ago. 

keis, especially the Nisei 
should get out and travel and 
enjoy the world so he wanted 
JATC to provide that opportu
nity. 

JATC was set up just for 
you, so keep this issue of the 
JATC Travel Guide and plan 
your vacations and enjoy. 

God Bless and Happy 

Travels, HANK SAKAl 

JATC Chair 

By Elaine Sugimoto 
fA TC Managing DiIeclor 

IN SEPTEMBER I was in
vited by the Mexican Govern
ment Tourist Office to attend 
a travel agent familiarization 
trip to Mexico City, Cuer
navaca, Taxco and Acapulco. 
The unique part of this trip 
was that it was extended to 
Japanese travel agents in the 
U.S.A. 

connected capital of Tenoch 
titlan. 

In 1521 the paniards 
leveled the magnificent stone 
temples and pyramidS of 
TenochtitUm and built a 
European style colonial city. 
European skills and flavors 
came along with the 
Spaniards. This European 
ambience combined with the 
colonial heritage makes Mex
ico City like a living museum. 

Unfortunately we weren't 
able to see the ational 
Museum of Anthropology. 1 
am told that if you see nothing 
else in Mexico, visit this 
museum. It offers the world's 
best collection of ancient ar
tifacts. There are numerous 
wings of the museum, each 
devoted to a different, pre
Columbian civilization. 

ONE OF my favorite outings 
was our visit to the Palace of 
Fine Arts downtoWD. Tills is 
where the Ballet Folklorico, a 
spectacular live show, i held . 
I have never seen anything 
quite like this. The perfor
mance was like a story of a 
people that was told in song 
and dance. Regional dance 
and music from all of Mexico 
are united into a tale of Mex
ican life and legends. Defi
nitely worth seeing I 

lATC Appoints Sugimoto New Manager 
We were lucky to have 

Magda Rojas from the Mexi
can Government Tourist Of-

Mexico City is a maze of 
narrow streets, wide boule-

I was hoping to indulge in 
some great Mexican food, but 
to my surprise I found most 
of our meals to be very gour
met. The authentic Mexican 
dishes can still be found, but 
gourmet cuisine seems to be 
more popular. Everybody in 
our group especially enjoyed 
the Mexican bread and salsa 
that was served with each 
meal. In fact, at every meal 

ELAINE SUGIMOTO 

JA TC moved its office from 
Little Tokyo-Lo Angeles to 
new quarters in beautiful Mis
sion Valley-San Diego. Elaine 
Sugimoto, a veteran travel 
professional, was appointed 
as the new manager. 

Elaine has been in the travel 
ag ney industry for five years 
and will soon b award d her 
certification a a ertified 
Travel onsultant (CTC). She 
wa with the Ask Mr. Fo ter 
trav 1 ompany, the larg st 
tr vel chain in orth America, 
befor assuming her new po -
ition with JATC. Her back
ground provid h r with an 
in-d pth ba kground in all 
pha e of tra el, in luding in
dividu I and group tours. 

he is v ry cited about th 
v r-growing popular ruis 

m rk t . This i of special in
t re t for JAT m mbers who 
wi h to njo the delights of 
tra el to foreign land while 
enj ying th luxury, entertain
ment, cuisine, afety and el 

an of a modern cruise hip. 
h ports that thi is on of 

th fa ting growing area of the 
J T market. om Japan 
Amen Diors find the hip 

doctor an added attraction as 
medical assistance is always 
conveniently available. 

Needless to say, another 
popular item are discounted 
tickets on leading interna
tional airlines. Elaine reports 
that since deregulation, it is no 
longer n ecessary to pay the 
published ticket price. Al
though some restrictions apply 
to these highly discounted 
fares, Elaine said that she 
would be happy to do the shop
ping for you and see that you 
get the best possible deal. 

Unfortunately, this does not 
apply to domestic tickets. But, 
even when it comes to domes
tic tickets, sale prices are often 
available, of which she will 
take every advantage when sec
uring tickets for you. 

Elaine went on to say that 
many Nisei and Sansei travel
ers are becoming more inde
pendent and show an inclina
tion to travel individually. This 
is what the travel industry re
fers to as an "FIT" oreign In
dependent Travel). Those who 
take these journeys know that 
it takes much preparation prior 
to departure compared to trav
eling with a group or on a pre
planned tour. Elaine can be of 
assistance in preparing a "cus
tom itinerary" for JATC travel
er . 

The b s t travel experience 
omes from enjoying a journey 

which fit your expectation, 
he went on to explain. This is 

where experience com s into 
play and what she can provide 
to you at no additional cost. 

Elaine can arrang film and 
expert speakers on an desti
nation or mode of travel which 
our group or orgaruzation 

may be interested. Call her di
rect at (619) 282-3581 or toll
free at (BOO) 8Tl-a777 ext. 215 
and ask for Elaine. 

Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Taxco, Acapulco Beckons 

fice as our guide. Once we ar
rived in Mexico, we met our 
local host who was half
Japanese and half-Mexican. 
She spoke Spanish, Japanese 
and English fluently! I was 
the only Japanese American. 
At first it was a little frighten
ing because all the other 
members in my group spoke 
either Japanese or Spanish . 
Luckily, they all knew English 
so we were all able to com
municate! 

Our nonstop flight from Los 
Angeles to Mexico City 
aboard Delta Airlines was 
very comfortable. We headed 
for the Hotel Nikko Mexico 
City where we stayed for 3 
nights. 

The Nikko Hotel is located 
about 12 miles from the air
port and faces Chapultepec 
Park. It offers luxurious ac
commodations, very similar 
to the hotels in Japan. They 
offer a Japanese restaurant 
complete with sushi bar and 
tatami rooms as well as a tep
pan grill. We were all very 
comfortable at this hotel! 

With a population of over 
19 million, Mexico City is the 
world's largest city. As in any 
major city, there are the urban 
eyesores: pollUtion, traffic 
and overcrowding . In spite of 
this, Mexico City is one of the 
most captivating and historic 
sites ! isitors can literally 
walk through five centuries of 
history in five minutes. 

WITHIN MEXlCO, you can 
see glories of the pre-Colum
bian civilizations which pre
date the first century. You can 
also see traces of the highly 
de eloped ancient cultures 
and the remains of the canal-

vards, sprawling parks and 
gardens which are divided 
into "colonias", or sections of 
town. 

There are three major av
enues - Insurgentes, Paseo 
de la Reforma and Chapul
tepec. Avenida Insurgentes is 
the longest street in the city 
and in the world. The Zona 
Rosa, "Pink Zone", is a 24-
square block area located at 
the eastern end of Chapul
tepec Park. Mexico City's 
most chic, fashionable and 
"comopolitan" boutiques and 
restaurants can be found 
here. 

There are so many sights to 
see! We had the opportunity 
to visit the pyramids in the an
cient city of Teotihuacan. The 
Pyramids of the Sun and the 
Moon and the Temple of Quet
zalc6atl date from 100 to 250 
A.D. 

We also visited the Bazaar 
del Sabado which is open 
only on Saturdays and offers 

our waiters were bombarded 
with requests for "more salsa 
por favor"! 

AFTER TWO exci ring days 
in Mexico City, we took a 
motorcoach to the city of 
Cuernavaca. 

Cuernavaca, "The City of 
Eternal Spring", is about 58 
miles south of Mexico City. It 
is known for its pleasant cli
mate and has been a favorite 
retreat of wealthy and power
ful people since the days of 
the Aztecs. All along the higb
way you can catch glimpses 
of green hills and colorful 
flowers . We s topped at two 
Hacienda Hotels whlch of
fered elegant accommoda
tions and gr at restaurants. 
Our lunch at the Hacienda 
Cocoyoc Hotel was very enjoy
able. 

We continu d on to th en
chanting city of Taxco, about 
31/2 hours from Mexico City. 
Taxco is known as the silver 

Continued on Page "D" 
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FAIRESTOFTHE FAIRWAYS 
Tambara and Minoru Maeda. 
Their Bahamian trip was in
deed profitable. 

The golf courses were 
beautifully laid out, but with 
a slight drought they were not 
comparable to the plush 
green Hawaiian courses. We 
golfed along the beaches and. 
were distracted by the beauti
ful emerald waters along the 
way, thus causing us to putt 
three or four times and ending 
with an embarrassing score. 

But, golfing is only one 
quarter part of our tour, the 

others being eating, hopping 
and sightseeing. If you, our 
P.C. readers agree, ou're in
vited to join our ne>.."t fun tour. 

We commend the members 
of this congenial group, 
whose yen for living life to the 
fullest and lOving the game of 
golf and for making thi 
group travel an experience to 
remember and repeat in the 
near future . We're reminded 
that "life is shorter than \ e 
think- must enjoy e ery min
ute of it". 

Come join u . D. 

SAMI KUSHIDA PHOTO (1990) 

JATC GOLF TOUR TO NASSAU/BAHAMAS-Happy faces posing at Carol World Country Club for some golf 
plus some sightseeing and shopping in the Bahamas lost spring are (from left): kneeling - Toshi and Nori 
Oku, Groce M itsui, Sami Kushida (JA TC tour coordinator), Yoshi Tambora, Beth Sakurai, Ichiro M iyamoto 
and Baro T ambora; standing - N ick M itsui, M inoru Maeda, Richard Sakurai, Nobie M cCabe, Cheri Uyeda, 
T aii Kail i, Honk Kushida and Jaxon Uyeda. (This was JA TC' s 7th golf tour coordinated by Sami Kushida.) 

2 Nights in Phoenix plus 2 Nights in Las Vegas from $289* ... 
includIng aufare and ground tranSfers . • Now you can enJOY two of the West's most adventure-filled 
cioes wlule staYIng in the Iwrury of grand acanmodations for one very low pnce. AmenWest 
Vacations' new Golf and Garrung packages lIlclude: roundtnp aJ1 transportatIOn on Amenca West 
AirlInes, auport-to-hotel tranSfer.; and accommodatIOns at premier resort hotels 1Il Phoerux and 
Las Vegas . • In PhoenIX. you'll stay at the luxunous Pointe Resort and have your choice of tIvee 
Iocaoons all situated 1Il gorgeous mountain semngs And wlule 1Il Las Vegas you can choose 
between the Mobil Four Star and AAA 4·Dlamond award·wmrung Golden Nugget or the spectacular 
new MIrage Resort. a lTopicai paradise SItuated 1Il the heart of the Las Vegas Stnp. 

lATe Golf Tour to Beautiful Bahamas a Hit 
By Sami Kushida 

JATe Tour Coordinator 

Sixteen enthusiastic golfers 
participated in the seventh 
lATC Golf Tour to Nassau, 
Bahamas, leaving LAX via 
Pan American World Airways 
on March 2l. 

Nassau welcomed with its 
grand sandy beaches, emer
ald waters and the clang
clang of slot machines at Car
nival's Crystal Palace on 
Cable Beach . Cheri Uyeda, an 

ardent supporter of our l ATC 
golf tours, mentioned that 
"the lATC golf tours have al
ways been blessed with nice 
golfing weather". Fortunately, 
we missed Hugo's destruc
tion last year at Myrtle Beach . 

We golfed for four days, 
rode the sight-seeing bus and 
shopped all afternoon and 
into the early evening for the 
hard core shoppers. 

It was awesome to see the 

COUPLE FOURSOMES-In front of Miami's Doral Country Club and 
Resort entrance ore four Los A ngeles couples who tour and golf together 
around the country. T hey are (from left) George and M ary Yamasaki, 
A lice Hino, M ay Suzuki, Yoshitaka Hino, Henry Suzuki, Hana and Sam 
Higurashi. Handling all the arrongements was Sami Kushida of JA TC. 

Four Couples Travel Together 
This is a story about four golfing couples who enjoy life 

by traveling to faraway places to play golf and sightsee. lATC'S 
ami Kushida coordinated their recent golf tour to Miami's 

Dora! Country Club & Resort, which they enjoyed after visiting 
Orlando. 

ow that their children are grown and their parental re
pon ibilitie ha e diminished, they find time to see the world 

and njoy the game of golf together. They've gone to golf in the 
anadian Rocki , Pinehurst Re ort, Myrtle Beach, Orlando, 

DorallMiarni, Hawaii and they are still earching for other ex
citing d tination. 

Th' rtainl 'mpllfy a \ qnderful philosoph of life. 
ortun tel ,th are all in good health and are ble to enjoy 

th fin r thing ill ill and reap the harve t of their life long 
nd av . You too, n tra el tog th r with our friends to 
one and fa cin ting d tination Call J TC and we'll assi t 

u .. ith 'our plans. 

hundreds of cruise ship 
travelers shopping at the fa
mous Straw Market and we 
were among them. There were 
nearly seven large cruise 
ships docked right behind 
Straw Market. What a sight to 
behold ! 

Enjoy Golf & Other EXciting Options That Are Now Available! 
Custorruze your package With a Golf Option for only $38" and reserve a tee lime on the day of 
your chOice when you book your vacations. Or choose from anyone of the folloWlllg OptIOns for 
only S 15 Tenrus, Spa Fadboes or Horseback RidIng Your Golf Opoon lIldudes a can and 18 holes 
on one of the POlllte Resort champIOnship courses or the popular Legacy course 1Il Las Vegas 
Optional rental cars are also available. 

• 
For reservations, call IATC or AmeriWest Vacations toU free at (BOO) 458·1005. 

Baro and Yoshi Tambara, 
our generous supporters, 
made our golf team tourna
ments competitive and in
teresting by donating team 
prizes . There were many 
happy winners every day. 
Some golfers were luckier on 
the slot machines. Yes, we 
had two big winners . Yoshi 

• Phoerux, 2-day mlll1lT1um scay (Fliday-SUnday onlY!. Las vegas. 2-day mlnlmum stav (Sundav'~v only) 
Additional nights available Price shown Is per po"",,- double oa:upancy. lor ~ from Los AngOIes (lAX. 
BUR. 0Nl) and Includes air travel. hotel and ground transfers Golf Opdon pnce shown .. oIfecwe May 19 through 
September 22 fOt Poin!!! Resorts onlv Pnres vary dependIng upon deparnng aty 

First Class and Business Class Service to Hawaii. 
You wtll expenence royal lTeatlnent on our Iwcunous 747s when you travel nonstop between 
Honolulu and PhoenIX or Las Vegas 1Il the BuSIness or First Class cabin Business Class passengers 
are spoiled with a vanety of comforts IncludIng extra'Wlde seating and tantaliZing CUISllle, includIng 
traditional Southwestern Fajitas • And for that extra·posh feeling. go F~l dass and be treated 
to such OIhnary deltghts as fresh Beluga caVlar, Iced vodka. roast Slrloln of beef or boneless veal 
lOin carved from the can. and a finale of extravagant desserts and after dtnner chocolales-aJ1 
served on elegant chllla 

Please noee chae some menu leems lTldy noe be avaJ!ab/e on every /IJghL 

Hyatt Resorts Hawaii 
Summer Specials 

ClassIC Haw:!.11 IS plca.sed [Q ofTer the foUowlOg excepClonal tra~l values to the islands of 
HawaJl JOintly with Hyan ResortS Hawaii. 

7th Night Free 
• mlntmum of ~ns«uClve p'"d OIghLS requiem 
• Stay at one Hyan or any combHI:ltion of partlCIp:lt109 HyatlS 
• ch~ from Hyatt Regency WaikikJ, Hyan Regency Maw and Hyatt Regency Walkol();l 
• a~lable 10 all categories except Regency Oub and SUites 
• valid for stays May 1,1990· September 30,1990 

Special Features 
Hyart Regency Waikiki 

• complimentary one hour 'Sun Sail" onboud the Manu J<.aj Catamarut 

• limit tWO passes per room 
• )·rught mlntmum stay reqUired 
• valid for mys May I, 1990- September 30,1990 

Hyart Regency Maui 

• complimentary -rr.adewmd S:ul- ooboud the Kicle V Cawnaran 
• IUDJI twO passes per room 
• 5-Olghr nunimum stay reqwred 
Plus: 
• complimentary one hour ItnruS per room (00 mlOlmum stay requuro) 
• valid for suys May I, 1990 • September 30, 1990 

Hyart Regency Waikoloa 

• complimentary -Sunset Cnusc' onbo:ud me NOll NOll CaClllUJ2ll 
• limit cwo passes per room 
• )-rughr nuOlmum suy requuro 
Plus: 
• complimentary one hour teruus per room (00 mirumum su, reqwred) 
• complimentary cwo <by passes (or ~ OIl the ANARA Spa (Includes 

jacuz:zJ, Sl= room, ~etghr room, aerob,cs cW.ses.1oclc.er 
room mel shower oolirlCS • 00 nuoimum sur reqwrcd) 

• valid lOr says lay I, 1990-
Sqxember 30, 1990 When You Want 

To Do It Rtght, 
Go Oassle Hawau 

~D"""""''''''~''''''''2:S _ ~.~ pr'tof'~ 

Coli lATe today for more InformcrtJon (800) 877-8777 ext, 215 

• 

.. , 
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DON'T MISS THE BOAT! 

HONG KONG TOURIST ASSOCIATION PHOTO (1989) 

A working junk in full soil against the distinctive Hong Kong skyline. 

HONG KONG REVISITED: 

JATe's Arrangements Was 
Just the Ticket' for Third Trip 

By Yar Areta 
(pen Name) 

IT STARTED out as one of 
those obligatory types of 
chores when a nephew invites 
an uncle to a wedding recep
tion. But this chore had a vari
ation on it. 

The nephew and bride had 
met during a prior trip to 
India and the reception was 
being held in Hong Kong, the 
bride's home. 

Having been to Hong Kong 
on business in 1956 and on a 
tour in 1957, the destination 
wasn't new, but the year was-
1989, over 30-years later. 

With 1997, just around the 
corner when mainland China 
takes over the British colony 
of Hong Kong, there also was 
curiosity tugging as to how 
things were going . 

WELL, OUR tour arranged 
by JATC was just the ticket. 

We were ensconced in the 
ultra-modern Kowloon Hotel, 
just across the street from the 
stately Peninsula HoteL The 
latter was a way station for 
yours truly 33-years ago and 
I distinctly remember seeing 
those British battleships from 
the hotel dining room. They 
seemed close enough to 
touch. So much for r minis
cences. 

Kowloon Hotel, which I dis
covered is a part of the Penin
s ula Hotel chain, is most con
veniently located in the midst 
of a high density, and I do 
mean high den ity commer
ci I area, and convenient to 
all forms of transportation in
cluding walking . 

We combed the shops sur
rounding the Peninsula area, 
rod the ferry boat to Hong 
Kong Island, thence surveyed 
th island via tram and 
bu . Public transportation 
i a on enient and efficient, 
quite unlik the ene in La 
Ang 1 . 

none \ eekend, w took a 
ombin tion ubwa and bu 

Jaunt t a bon ai fair at a 
T 01 t T mple ground in th 
n rth\ e t corner of the e\\
T rrit rie on th mainland. 
\ hll the f In intere ting 

what was more impressive 
were the large number of slen
der, high rise condominium 
buildings, on the order of 30-
stories, which we saw wher
ever there there was flat ter
rain available for construc
tion. Such structures were evi
dent all along the subway 
route and to the end of the bus 
route beyond the subway. The 
housing density is, no doubt, 
a manifestation of the popula
tion density, some 6.5 million 
or so residents of the Kow
loon-New Territories side of 
the Colony. 

The slenderness of the 
structures led one to conclude 
that obviously there is no 
earthquake hazard and 
periodic outcroppings of 
what appeared to be solid gra
nite reinforced that conclu-
ion. 

As an aside, a similar ob
servation was made by the 
writer back in 1980, with re
spect to the source of building 
materials for the Great Wall 
of China; just a look around 
at the environs north of Pek
ing discloses the presence of 
solid granite mountains 
which must run for thousands 
of miles; the Wall is over three 
thousand miles long. 

Back to Hong Kong in 1989, 
on another day, we ventured 
forth in an attempt to go 
browsing in "Antique Alley" 
on the island. After the ferry 
ride, we hopped onto a bus 
and rode and rode, viewing 
interesting sights along the 
way such as the commercial 
areas near Chater Gardens, 
until we came to the end of 
the line. But, alas, we had not 
encountered Hollywood Road 
where "Antique Alley" is 10-

ated. 

A friendly fellow bus pass
enger, discerning our plight, 
olunteered to direct us as to 

how we could get to the other 
end of the bus lines, our ap
parent target destination. 
This, d pite the heavy load 
of grocerie \ hich he \ as to
ting home. he accompanied 
us about one block to a bu 
loading station and explamed 
the problem to the dri er. e 

Introducing 
'Fantasy,' Ship of 

the Future Now 
Keep an eye out for Carnival 

Cruise Lines' newest, b iggest 
and most futuristic "super
liner". Technologically ad
vanced and aesthetically 
magnificent, the Fantasy is 
like no other ship in the 
world. 

The Fantasy is 865 feet long 
and 70,000 tons of fun. She is 
the only new ship and the first 
Superliner to sail on 3 & 4 day 
year-round cruises to the 
Bahamas. 

This floating resort is a 
Superliner of unbelievable 
proportions. Carnival has 
spared no expense aboard the 
Fantasy. 

were very appreciative of this 
unsolicited gesture of sincere 
kindness . 

"Antique Alley", so-called, 
is a series of one shop after 
another displaying merchan
dise of all sizes, all shapes 
and all lines of antique in
terest currently available 
from China. There is consid
erable control being exercised 
by the Peking government as 
to what may leave China now, 
and, therefore, there did not 
appear to be too many items 
in the very old category. Be 
that as it may be, the area 
abounds in antiques for the 
judicious shopper. 

ANOTHER "must do" area 
for the bargain hunter is 
Nathan Alley on the Island. A 
conglomeration of shops 

Continued on Next Page 

As glass elevators transport 
you from one deck to another, 
you'll experience one of the 
world's most lavish and excit
ing ships. 

On board the Fantasy au 
will be serviced by an interna
tional crew close to 1,000 
members. The staterooms are 
the most spacious in the mar
ket. They are as much as 50% 
larger than those of other 
ships. 

There are 3 outdoor pools 
including a children's wading 
pool. 

Deck sports include trap
shooting, table tennis and 
shuffleboard. 

You can shop in the duty
free Galleria Shopping Mall 
or take a sauna in the autica 
Spa. You can enjoy a quick jog 
in the sea air or relax in one 
of the many lounges. 

The Fantasy has something 
for everybody. The 3-day 

cruises start at $445.00 per 
person and 4-day cruises start 
at $545.00 per person. Price 
include round trip air from 
over 150 cities to Miami for 
all categories for departure 
east of the Rockie and for 
Category 3 and abo e for de
partures from Den er, Colo
rado Springs, El Pa 0 and 
west of the Rockies. 

Carnival al 0 offers 2 and 
3 night extensions in Ifiami, 
Fort Lauderdale and Orlando. 
One of the most popular pack
ages includes accommoda
tions for 3 nights in Orlando, 
a car and admission to Walt 
Disney World and all Magic 
Kingdom attractions for one 
day and admission to Epcot 
Center for one day; a 3-night 
Walt Disney extensions from 
$245.00 per person. 

Call JATC for more details 
on Carnival Cruise Line 
"Fun Ships"!!! 

MIAMI - CARN IVAL CRUISE LINES' 2,600-possenger Superliner Fan

tasy-first mega-ship introduced on three- and four-day cruises - de
parts the Port of M iami on her inaugural voyage (March 2, 1990) to 
the Bahamas. Escorting the $225 million, 70,367 gross-registered-ton 
Superliner is the schooner repl ica (at lower left) Heritage of Miami II. 

CARNNAI]S 
SUPERLINER 

All of your vacation 
dreams will come true 

aboard Carnival's newest and 
most magnificent $uperUner FANTASY. 

There's no other like her in size, comeon, 
majesty and funl The days are filled with acovltles, the 

rughts with lavish entertainment and in between, 8 meals and snac.l<s 
prepared daily. We've spared no expense, with spacious dubs, lounges. 

staterooms, health spas and the most exteOSlve glass atrium ever created. Let the 
FANTASY make your dream vacation a reality on a 3 or 4 day ~ to the Bahamas. 

See your Travel Agent today. The FANTASY sails from MIami on Fndays to Nassau and on 
Mondays to Freepon and Nassau. RegiStered In Liberia 

Call Japanese American Travel Club - (800) 877-8777 ext. 215 for More Details 

tlcarlDVai 
THE \lOS'HOI' I. \It C1U L\E U\E 1\ Tin. \\ofU.I) ,u 
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By Alex Sbimatsu 

SOME FISHING trips are 
good, others are better. I can't 
ever recall being on a bad 
fiShing trip . This is true even 
when we get skunked. Add 
this to going to Alaska and 
even getting skunked is great. 
Albacore fiShing might b e 

ANGLING A LA ALASKA 
ing earlier this summer to 
Ketchikan. Still licking our 
wounds from that trip, we de
cided that we'd try Glacier 
Bay instead . If we didn' t catch 
.any fish, at least the scenery 
would b e better. 

It's hard to improve on 
Ketchikan, b ut if one were to 
find a better outdoors, it 
would b e this na tional park. 

tavus. The airport at Gus
tavus was built by the military 
d uring WWII. It is still in 
great shape. From the airport, 
it's an eleven mile dusty 
bouncy ride in a old bus 
through a rain forest. It is not 
unusual to see wild life. 
Grouse i s common. They are 
so stuffed with food, they 
can't fly. The bus has to slow 

the bag boys mentioning a 
hernia. 

fishing buddies, oel and 
Dick, are not dying of 
pneumonia. They are in bed 
with only a serious cold. 

UNUKE Ketchikan, Glacier 
Bay did not have ikkei work
ing or fishing there. Maybe it 
is too far out of the wa . Al
though it is hard to get there, 
it's perfect for a fisherman 
with an unenlightened wife. 

Alaska Fish Commits Suicide 

THIS IS his is deluxe fish
ing. They have nice boats 
which can accommodate up 
to five fishermen each. Two 
were available. Fred was 
skipper of the first. He had 
one season behind him. 
Becky was the other. She has 
years of experience but many 
fishermen avoid her boat as, 
after all, she is just a "girl". 

An unenlightened wife is 
one that cannot understand 
why you stand in icy driving 
rain, wet and with cold feet 
with a pole waiting for a tug 
at the end of your line. Or, one 
that cannot understand \ hy 
you wake at 4 in the morning 
to go off into the wilds with 
the boys, leaving her behind 
to try to remove the fish blood 
and gore stains from your 
clothes from our last trip. 

more exclt1ng, New Zealand 
giant yellowtail more chal
lenging, but nothing matches 
the scenic beauty of Alaska. 
What does this have to do 
with fishing? 

A true fisherman is an out
doors person. An outdoors 
person has to be outdoors . 
Fishing in a crummy place is 
not fun. 

Nothing matches Alaska. I 
almost said that hidden in 
every fish erman is a poet. But, 
Dick reading over my shoul
der, said poets don't wear ran
cid fishy smelling clothes. 

Dick, Noel and I went fish-

MEXICO 
Continued from Page "A" 

capital of Mexico. There are 
dozens of shops scattered 
around the flowering plazas 
and the winding cobbles
toned streets. If you like to 
buy silver, this is the place to 
shop! You will find great sav
ings in Taxco as well as some 
of the most a ractive deSigns. 
But be sure to bring your 
walking shoes, there are 
many hills. 

We had dinner at the 
Posada de la Misi6n Hotel 
(where each one of us was 
given our own bowl of salsa) 
and overnighted at the Hotel 
Monte Taxco. 

After spending one night in 
axco, we were on our way to 

Acapulco. Acapulco is known 
as one of the world's great 
playgrounds. There is so 
much to see and do from sun
ning on the beach, excellent 
shopping, nonstop nightlife, 

dining and sightseeing. There 

HONG KONG 
Continued from Previous Page 

along connected all all 
manner of contemporary 
good ar available for the 
taklng at r sonable pri s. A 

hris tmas hopper delight. 
It i said th l the first us

tom r of the da always gets 
a barg 10 b caus th shop
k p r con ider the initial 

I a a go dIu k omen. W 
fund thi to be true and 
aim d for arl hopping; un
fortunately, e didn't alwa 
mak it . 

Th r i on d'etr for Hong 
Kong tTlP, L ., th wedding r 

ption took pIa on v n
ing at a humongou r tau
rant in a building ld ntilled 

th hina Hong on ity 
and, a tt nd d borne 
2 gu t . E ryone brought 
th ir red en lop \ hlch, in 

After all, it is the climatic des
tination for all Alaskan 
cruises. 

The lodge is located in 
Bartlett Cove. Everything in 
the park has to be left natural. 
The park service built their 
building right in the woods. 
If some of the trees would fall 
down naturally, the view 
would be spectacular. As it is, 
glimpse of the cove can be 
seen between the trees and on 
a clear day, you can view the 
Fairweather mountains some 
70 miles away. 

Alaskan Airlines flies to 
Juneau then connects to Gus-

is also world-class fishing, 
golf, tennis and other 
waters ports. 

Acapulco is very active--it 
is definitely not the place to 
go if you want to avoid 
crowds. Its festive atmos
phere makes it a popular des
tination year round. 

One of the "must sees" in 
Acapulco are La Quebrada 
Cliff Divers at night with a 
bonfire. Mexican divers leap 
136 feet from a rocky ledge 
into a narrow inlet. Best view
ing is either from the terrace 
at the Hotel Mirador or from 
the observation platforms. 

The Acapulco Convention 
Center is also a good place to 
head for dinner and shows. 

I FEEL very fortunate to 
have had the opportunity to 
see Mexico City, Taxco, Cuer
navaca and Acapulco. Each 
destination offers so much. 
The Mexican people should 
be very proud of their herit-

the ways of China, signified 
good fortune but also com
prises a gift to the newlyweds . 
We were informed of ome 
custom with respect to doubl
ing whatever was enclosed 
and it was evident then what 
a good fortune was and who 
wa rec iving it. 

Be that as it may, a good 
time wa had by all . 

RETURN I G TO th hotel 
from th fun tion, flagging 
down a taxi at midnight 
w n' t th easiest thing LO do 
in a trange city. In fact, ill 
our ca e, one brav oul, or 
p rhap Ie s than prudent 
one, jumped in front of a low 
moving a b to get th dri er' 

tt ntion. 
Aft r m third Vl it to Hong 

Kong, I ,ould till recom
m nd it for ho pitality, a
nomy, and exposure to an en
tirely different \ ay of We. 

up so they can waddle out of 
the way. Occasional bears 
peer curiously out of the 
woods. It's an interesting 
ride. 

Once at the lodge, we were 
warmly greeted by John 
Schemes, manager for many 
years. A naturalist was stand
ing by as well to brief arriving 
campers. Like a well trained 
army, John's employees as
sign rooms and delivered lug
gage. Our pole holder and 
suitcases weighed down by 
iron and lead headed lures, 
as usual, was delivered last. 
I thought I overheard one of 

age. The Japanese members 
in my group also felt the same 
way. Everybody had a great 
time. We enjoyed the hotel 
acccommodations, the sight
seeing, the dining, the shop
ping and the friendly people. 

If you are interested in 
planning a trip to one of the 
many areas of Mexico, please 
don't hesitate to call us at 
JATC. After you have experi
enced Mexico for yourself, you 
might find yourself saying 
"Salsa Kudasai" too! ! ! 

I voted for Becky. Noel was 
against. He was concerned 
that, if we were to catch a 300 
pOund halibut, sh e may not 
be able to handle a fish that 
size. Little did we know then 
that herboatjustboated a rec
ord 298 pounder the week ear
lier. Actually but reluctantly, 
it was fortunate they went 
along with my choice. We 
caught, dressed out, over 
three hundred pounds of sal
mon and halibut. We brought 
in more than twice as much 
as anyone else. It was almost 
as though the fish wanted to 
commit suicide on Becky's 
boat. We found the ideal com
bination of wilderness and 
fishing . 

The weather was perfect the 
first three days . Blue sky, 
bright sunshine and so clear 
that it felt as though you could 
reach out and touch moun
tains that were many miles 
away. 

The usual abundance of 
eagles, humpback whales, a 
few bears, puffins and hun
dreds of other species of wild 
life were here to be found . We 
won't mention the weather the 
last two days . But, I should 
tell you the good news. My two 

Glacier Bay is your an wer. 
All you have to do i to take 
her along. A set of ear plugs 
might come in handy. That 
way, the laughter from your 
fishing buddies will not 
bother you. 

You can put her on a day 
cruiser which will take her up 
the bay to see many glaciers, 
watch whales feeding in prep
aration of their long journey 
to Maul. Puffins, bears and all 
the other wildlife previously 
mentioned can also be seen 
from the ship. 

Maybe you can get the last 
laugh if she decides to take 
one of the many intere ting 
free "walks" escorted by a 
naturalist through the rain 
forest. She could get wet and 
cold. Hope sh does not de
cide "it's not so bad" and de
cide to become a fisherwo
man. 

Fisherman fly ALASKA AIRLINES because they fly to two 0 the greatest 
fishing holes In the world ThIS first IS Alaska where 30 pound king so man 
and 100 pound halibut abound The other IS BoJO - a destinatIOn renowned 
for tuna, marlin and mohl mohi. If you ore a fisherman, coil JA Te, (800) 

877-8m ext 215 to OrTonge your next tnp on ALASKA AIRU ES 
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JACL LEGACY FUND 

T ear Down or Build? 

By Cherry Kinoshita 
Ad Hoc Committee Member 
JACL Legacy Fund 

Cutting 00 Our Nose -Why is it that 
as an organization we have a great penchant 
for "cutting off our nose to spite our face 
. . .?" There has been near unanimous cqr 
proval of the concept and purposes of Uie 
JACL Legacy Fund over the past year, and 
total agreement that the building of a finn 
financiaJ foundation for JACL is essential. 
There has never been a more propitious 
time than now to mount such a major fund 
raising drive. And yet, the stumbling blocks 
keep being raised. 

The establishment of the Fund was cqr 
proved by the National Board on Feb. 5, 
1989, a month after the Ad Hoc Committee 
met and arrived at this proposal. Sub
sequently similar endorsing resolutions 
were passed by the Midwest, Eastern and 
Mt. Plains Districts on Aug. 6; by the PNW 
and IDC on Aug. 27 , the PSWOC on Aug. 
27, ceoc on Sept 20, and a conditional 
approval by NCIWNDC most recently. 

In spite of this overwhelming approval 
there have been and continue to be a few 
critics who, while professing to support the 
concept, persist in finding fault , even to the 
point of advocating complete rejection of 
the Legacy Fund. That's what we would 
call "cutting off our nose ... " 

Do we still not operate on the basi of 
abiding by the vote of the majority, are not 
District Councils a group representative of 
its chapter members, do we not elect na
tional officers and board members as repre
sentatives of the membership? 

They are the ones who need to work out 
the detail incorporating the sentiments of 
their con tituents. 

There has never been a more 

propitious time to mount 

a major fundl"aising drive. 

Background of JACL Legacy Fund 

Speaking as an original member of the Ad 
Hoc Comminee that proposed the JACL Legacy 
Fund, let me provide a little background about 
the way the Legacy Fund got tarted. 

In the fal l of 19 8, a few JACL and LEC 
Board member.. were discussmg whether JACL 
would urvive as a national organll3tion after 
aU the Nisei were gone. There was consen us 
thaI, yes, as long as the Vincent Olin incidents 
continueand as longas raci mthrives, thalJA L 
as the only national civil rights organization for 
Japanese Americans, and the oldest Asian Amer

ican organization fighting for civil liberties , must 
remam active as a viable MJional organization. 

BUI with membership dropping, and member
ship dues being the sole source of revenue for 
operation , the problem becomes: Where are the 
funds 10 corne from to ensure the viabil ity of a 
national adv organwuion? 

Shig Wakamatsu, a former national presidenl, 
commented that m talJc.ing WIth some of the "old
timers" there w agreemenl that there hould 
be plan made for an endowment-type founda
tion. With Nisei now at the age when decisions 
are being made as to bequests, and with the 
potential arismg of support from the population 
who would benefil froro redress-lt was fell that 
the time npe to promote a "new foundation." 

sive and increased coverage by the Pacific 
Citizen.-.IDen the benefits would in effect 
revert back to the chapters." 

Comments on May 18 p, . Article 

With the foregoing as background, the 
statements [in quotes below) made in the 
article on the JACL Legacy Trust Fund by 
former PNW District governor Denny 
Yasuhara (May 18, P .c.) deserve re
sponses: 

1. "1 do no contend that ationaJ J ACL needs 
no money. 1 contend that local needs and c0n

cerns WllIJ1!Sl1 mJlCh greaJu consider.uion. II is 
the national network of chapIcrs and their viabil
ity that makes a national organization not natooaI 
headquaners or the Washington office." 

There is no disagreement that chapters 
need money. The cooperation of chapters 
in contnbuting the bulk of membership dues 
to the national organization is one of the 
major fmancial burdens of each chapter. 
But it is precisely to ease that burden that 
a financial base in the form of a legacy 
fund was proposed to fund th.e national or
ganization. To insist that an equal share of 
funds raised for the Legacy Fund should 
go to the chapters quite obviously defeats 
the original intent and diverts the i ue by 
pitting chapter interests against the Na
tional . 

Anyone who has had experience in a 
non-profit volunteer organization know 
this: Local programs and activities are very 
important, but when managed right , usually 
work out to be self-su !aining. Chapters 
exi t by volunteerism and by this very de
dication are the tronger for it. 

On the other hand, a national organiza
tion representing a nation-wide network of 
chapters cannot exist with a staff made up 
of volunteers. Without professional staff, 
without a Washington D.C. presence, with
out a national headquarters , without a 
Pacific Citizen to disseminate new and 
motivate the membership - what kind of 
clout would JACL have in influencing or 
passing legislation, in being of any effect 
in civil rights advocacy, or of any value in 
coalition alignments with other major civil 
rights organization ? Could the redress bill 
have passed without a national focus and 
national trength? 

As JACL moves even more ignificantly 
into the civil rights arena, recent headlines 
indicate: "JACL Joins in the White House 
Event for Asian Americans", and "JACL 
Meets with Bu h: Civil Rights Groups 

It's only beca use JACL has a 

national presence that doors 
open, JACL support is invited. 

Meet." Could any chapter, no matter how 
active in their local area, have been able to 

knock on the White House door and request 
an audience with the President? The answer 
i obvious-it is only because JACL has a 
national presence that d~ open and 
JACL' upport is invited. 

To IlllI,intain that national organization, 
it takes staff, it takes offices to operate from, 
it takes an elective representative body to 
meet and set policies. A national organiza
tion also needs to lead in national programs 
that include participation by chapters and 
districts , a responsibility that has been lim
ited over the past ix decades due to lack 
of funds . Membership benefits uch a health 
in urance and national scholarship need a 
national office and taff to develop and ad
miru ter them. 

The effectiven of long- tanding civil 
rights organizations uch as the American 
Jewi h Committee, the Anti-Defamation 
League, AACP, the Urban League and 
others have been rooted in a strong national 
organization with prof! ional staffing on 
a level that we cannot currentl approach 
Thi major fund raising effon will be one 
of the first teps toward building that firm 
finan iaI foundation that will make u h 
gains ible over the long run 

Our long-range planning has been in the 
of devel ping goal which we can 

all support-but the reality is that a11TlOSt 
all of these objeCtiv will be onl "paper 
goals" un] we have the money to cany 
them out. 

_ "It recommeoded that the chapccts and 
ocher supporters of J a. R:JCCl the 
Legacy TtusI Fund proposal unless a subsumnal 
proporoon of the funds ue all C3IJ'IIlrk.ed 
for the ind."'lItuai and some to the 
Pacific Citizen. (PaMps 'l- 0I:Ipcm; 15'1. 

; JACL) The IIII!laI 
proposal tba.I eallllIItr:d I ()'A, f(l' the ~ 
dupcm and ((I' IlIIJOmI openooo.s and 

~ <b;cme." 

U IIlCIIIbefi of the 'anonal Board had 
been listening , the uutiaI proposal pre.ented 
by the d Hoc Commitree .... ~ DOl ~ 

national, 10% chaprers. The onginal pr0-

posal ggested 70% to the national (includ
ing the P .C. which is allotted a portion of 
the national budget); 20% for implementa
tion of programs mandated by the ational 
Council and programs which directly affect 
or revert back to the districts and chapters: 
and 10% directly to the distri chapters 
which raise the moni - hardly an "0b
scene" allocation considerin~ that the alter
nate formula has only a 5% difference. 

3. 0 major fundraising effon sbouId be 
carried out and approved without the c:bapceIs 
tmt having the righl to examine its detail, pr0-

vide input and only then moving forward with 
its implementarioo-ool before. . . . -

"It is recoltlIllCllded that chap!en IlOl support 
or solicit for the national trust fund effort and 
begin individuaJ trust fund campaigns for local 
programs and operations and tkcilk at a la1u 
dale what monies to contribute to atiooaJ 1 ACL 
jIDd the P.C." 

There is no problem with the latter sug
gestion-it was alway the thought of the 
Ad Hoc Committee that local chapters be 
encouraged to have their own fund raising 
efforts for local programs. The point is that 
the writer advocates that chapters go out 
and solicit for their chapter trust fund with
out a clear definition from the outset of 
what allocation is going .to be made of these 
funds. Isn't that in total contradiction of the 
very objection raised that the national leg
acy Fund must specify and have approved 
the allocation of its funds before any step 
of the fund raising be started? 

4. "At each subsequent ational Board meet
ing, members requested that the committee 
C#ays and Means) come up with a definitive, 
coocrete plan so that the ational Board, the 
districts and chapters could have a chance for 
thorough discu ion and reach a consensus. This 
was never done ... .. 

The major points of issue raised by the 
writer were addressed by the Ways and 
Means Commitree in two concise plans as 
weU as in the original resolution by the Ad 
Hoc committee, and repeated discussions 
were held but consensus could not be 
reached due to two major tumbling blocks 
(I) repeated requests for a "marketing plan" 
and (2) demands for a 50-50 split between 
national and chapters. 

The request for a "marketing plan" re
ulted at one point in the defining of a need 

to hire a professional firm to develop a 
marketing plan. To meet thi request, a 
proposal from a pro~ ional Sansei eon
ulting ftnn clearly setting out what they 

could do for a specific fee was presented 
to the ational Board at its Sept. 1989 meet
ing. The board reviewed said proposal , then 
took no action . 

Because the ' ue of what amounts, if 

any, hould revert directly ba k to the chcqr 
ters became such a necessary criteria to es
tablish before the fund rai ing drive could 
start, an attempt was made at the Jan . 20, 
1990, National Board meeting to vote on 
three allotment-formulas uggested by the 
Northern California District' committeeon 
the Legacy Fund, and two proposal by the 
national Ad Hoc commitree. 

The ational Board did not accept its 
responsibility to make a deci ion which 
needed to be made, not by the committee, 
but by the Board, and declined to take a 
vote on till specific i ue. 

Other organizations must 

chuckle a t sluggish progress 

of the JACL. 

Members of the National Board (of 
which I am one, and so was the former 
PNW District governor) hare the blame, 
having once vOled appro aI of the Fund, 
for not contributing constructive ugges
tions and support rather than only negative 
criticism. 

Actions eeded to be Taken 

It is almost t late to mount a full scale 
fundraising drive if there is an advantage 
in being ahead of the imminent infusion of 
redress funds into the community. 

Other organizations, many of which have 
been ready for more than a year, must 
chu kle at the sluggish progress of the 
JACL. 

We are at the pomt where we have one 
last chance to shift gears and move. A def
uute proposal outlining the ad.m.ini.stration 
of the Fund, and a propo:.ed all on for
mula will be presented to the ationaI 
Board for appro\-al The conventJ will 
then be an excellent opponunil) share 
tlu proposal with the ational Council for 
. on and mput 
The mernberslup or I duly desJgnated 

representati can also at this int make 
the dectsion to rep:t an urge:nLI) needed 
fund raismg effort. e can '"CU1 off our 
nose". but If so will be the for 
it in more ) dwn one. 

~ h b much ~ to pull down than 
build," an o d Enghsb ~ . We 
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JACLer of Biennium: Art Morimitsu 

Chicagoan Who Solicited Veterans 
Nationally for Redress to Be Honored 

By Karen Seriguchi 
S FRANO CO - Chicago 

isej who m.aJShalled support from ~ 3 
. i veterans organizations during !he 

decade-long redress campaign has been 
selected JACLer of !he Biennium. a
tional President Cressey akagawa an
nounced. Art Morimitsu will receive a 
gold medallion and a scroll citation June 
18 at the national convention. 

Morimitsu serves as veterans liaison 
on !he JACL-LEC board and chairs !he 
National JACL eterans Affairs Com
mittee. In his dual role, he solicited !he 
upport of Nisei veterans througbout the 

country and was instrumental in block
ing anti-redress resolutions by the 
American Legion and !he VFW, whose 
membership numbers in the millions. 
Eventually, both organizations adopted 
resolutions that acknowledged the in
justice of internment and the patriotism 
of Japanese Americans during WWII. 

Morimitsu also contacted a number 
of Sen. Daniel Inouye's comrades from 
the 442nd Infantry to urge the senator 
to press forward with his appeal for the 
entitlement provision to redress legisla
tion. 

' 'The byproduct of Art' work: with 
the veterans community for the com
mon goal of redress," wri fellow 
LEC board member Shig Wak:amat u, 
''was a closer relationship and under-
tanding long sought by the JACL with 

that community." 
Last year Morimitsu also cochaired 

a uccessful "Salute to the Japanese 
American eterans" recognition ban
quet at the Tri-Oi trict JACL conven
tion in Chicago. 

Morimi u has received many hono 
for hi leadership in the Chicago ikkei 
community. A eight-tenn president of 
the Japanese American Service Com
minee, he helped raise 1.3 million in 
seed money for a 180-bed nursing 
home. GroundbreaJcing ceremoni 
were held in March of this year. 

He was a cofounder of the Japanese 
American Council , an umbrella organi
zation for ix local community group , 
and i currently an officer. He i past 
commander of American Legion Nisei 
Po t 1183, which honored him at a tes
timonial banquet in January; serves as 
Mid-America chair of the Go For Broke 

have a cholce-shall we tear down or build 
for the future? 

* • • • 
U the National Board gives the go-ahead, 

however, one mUSl heed the old saying, .. It 
takes money to make money." 

Funds should be immediately made av
ailable to bring on board a staffperson 
whose sole responsibility would be lO or
ganize, promote, and plan solicitation for 
the Fund. An ample amount of not less than 
SISO,<XX> should be requested on a loan 
basis from the existing Endowment Fund, 
or possibly the Ufe Membership Fund, to 
enable promotional material to be de
veloped, ponsors to be solicited, mailing 
to be organized, and all efforts to proceed 
as quickly and as efficiently as possible. 
There is not ufficient time oow to go 
through the processes and orientation that 
an outside professional finn would require. 

At the very least, one full -time staff per
son who is already familiar with the JACL. 
know its players, and IS motivated is ur
gently needed to begin work immediately 
with sIlIff suppon from the nanonaI office. 

CommercIal & Industrial 
AJr-Condrt/onlng and Refrlgeratton 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
1Jc:. No 44 1272 C3&-20 

SAM REIBOW CO ~ 1506 W_ Vernon 
Loa Angelea - 295-5204 - Since 19:19 

ART MORIMITSU 

National Veterans Associatioo; and has 
been elected to the board of go emors 
of the Lo Angeles-based Japanese 
American National Museum. 

He has been English editor of the 
ChicagoShimpo ince 1982. Morimitsu 
also i a member of: 

QUcago Senior Citizem Advisory Board to 

the Mayor, the Mayor's elerans Affiurs C0m
mission, and Go . Thompson' oIuntccr Ii
visory Board. 

A native of Sacramento, Calif. 
Morimitsu was interned at TuJe Lake. 
From there he volunteered 10 rve in 
th .S. military intelligence service 
and was igned to the MAR T k 
Force, a commando organizati n in the 

orth Bunna campaign. 
After a stint with the 0 S in India, 

hewas ignedtotheWarCrirn Trial 
in T kyo. 

He mo ed to Chicago in 1946, here 
he founded the AJaddin Carpel Co. and 
retired in 19 1. 

The JACLer of th Biennium ward 
i presented in memory of Rand Iph 
M. Sakada, 1950-52 National JACL 
Pre idenl , to the JACL member who 
has done the mo t for th trength and 
growth of the national organization dur
ing the immediate biennium. 

Patrons / Friends 01 the 
p.e. ReserYe Equipment Funcl 
Previous Total (Donors) 

Aug. 16, 19 9 .... $43 ,1 .93 (962) 
o. 17- Thi report 

Total: May 31 , I 
70. ( 2) 

. $43,176.93 (964) 

sSO-tn memory of Peter Otuaki (Rose 

Ohtaki). 
SW-ln memo!)' of 1\It Yam . Ka-

hiwabara) 

The Drive coodnues as we near the 
ftnaIe of the IOClI.I al5t ror the Linotype 
CRTrooic 200 padaIge, 80 roots., Diablo 
630 IIne-printer. $45,974.90, Induding 
the inten!st 00 the 6O-moo.1h plan. FInal 
payment was made May, 1990.) Tbaak 
You! Please DOte the p. . 1'ypesdUr 
Fond was dosed and cootribudoos ror 
a similar intention wiD be pDad In the 
Reserve Equipmmt Fund. 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
UC 1440140 

--SINCE 1922-

Tn Junlpero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA 91nS 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

CHIYO'S 
lAP AN E BUNKA NEEDLE RAPT 

frunin&. Bunb KitS, (bWM, GUlli 

2943 Wen Ball Ro3d, 
Anaheim, 92804 a ' 14) 99502432 

KA:MO 
Individually hondcrohed moo des'9ned pe<:lOliy fo' 

Japanese Amencons 10 pass on 10 Ike" dHcendenl A 10'''''9, 

one-of -(I . nd reco,d crealed 10 commemorole 1M I~\el ." your 

fam,ly ' 

• KAMON R£SEARCH CONfiRMATION SERVICE 

• K.AMOH GUIDE lOOnrT (S4 00 Poslpald) 

• USlCfACTSHE£TOHYOUISU~AM£. (Send S7 00 .. an "''' tlQofnome) 

MoIOt-defs Inqu"oes 0 YOSHIDA KAMON RT 
' .0 . loll 2958, Gord-o, CA 902A7.1 1S1. (213) 629-'" tor 

YOSHIDA. ~ M61 t (()9-1 DA, T 
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OBITUARIES __ _ 

Goro Tanamochi, 70, 442nd Veteran 
Longume Dayton JAo. member of FaUbom. 

0100. died May 22 after IengIhy illness. sumved 
by w Yun o. flChael (fullerton. Calif.). d Pal 
(000) Furut.. rNe<.f.l.afayc:ae.Ind.). Be\'eriy (Huber 
Heigh~ . Ohio). Becky (SignallftD. Cah!.). 4gc. 2 
bro. 4 \15 

00050 amamoto. 68, Hayward. May 18; 
HJnKtuma-bom, survj,-ed by w Emiko. s Ray. d Gail. 
e ~ atsuhara. br Eiidu. Yosluo. 2gc. 

Ray Aldra Yasuda, 88, Wesl los Angeles. May 
22; Gifu.bom nal1mIIized cuizen. survived by w Yeiko. 

TWlDmu Tom. ShoJI. d Once Keiko, MargareI 
KazuIco. 3gc. 

(illy oko}ama, 20, Arcadia, May 15; Los 
Angeles-born, sumved by P ldliI=ufYuhlo, SI 

Kayo. 

Kenji Yoshino, 66, Irvine. May 14. SeaaJe-bom 
wwn velCran, Co B 100Ih. survived by W Mie, s Jun 
(Hamilion. NY), d Yuki (Sima Valley), br George 
(Minneapolis), Hilcaru (Denver), sis Shi2u Hon (D. 

JioolS), 2gc, 3S1epgc. 
tanJey Yoshida, 64, los Angeles, May 22; sur· 

Vlved by nephew Kiyolaka Uyeno 

Sadao Sam Minamide, 68, Indio, Calif •• May 21, 
survived by W Mary. s Peny, d Janel RhodewaII., m 
Kama, br AIwa. Ben, TeISUO (Japan), sis Helen 
Okazaki, 3gc. 

Charles Mlyada, 66, Covina, May 6; Oceanside
born 442nd and Korean war VelCran survived by w 

Michiko. s Olarles G, John, Michael , Thomas, m 
Masu, br George, Don, In-Jaw br Dick IlDmura, Kazuo 
Inouye. I Angel ISrunalca. 

Mlyoko D MochizuJd, 68, los Angeles, May 3; 
HiJo..bom survived by b George, br Ricbanl Miyake 
(Hawaii) , sis Cluyeko MIYao, Sadami Shimada (boIh 
Hawaii). Erruko Honda, Harulco Miyake, in-laws br 
Joseph Mochizulo (Indio), Frank (SeaaJe), sis Lillian 
MIyake, utko Sato (Sacramento). 

HanJla Hamamoto, 90, Fremonl. May 20; 
Hiroshama·born survived by W Masako, s Tosruo, 
Masaharu, d Jane Tarugawa, Beay Abe, Sally aka
yama,Suzuko aka)ura,JoyceOJcllllOlO. g andggs 

George Ochl, 62, Long Beach, May 14; Fowler· 
bom. survived by m Kimiyo, SIS Mabel Iguchi . 
Blanche Okada. Mary Morikawa, Alice Mlylll1lO!o. 

Lorraine Michiko Moromisato, Loog Beach. May 
15, sumvcd by h DrClilion.s Dr David, Paul , Marl<. 
Eric, d Dr Donna. Diane. 

aln'ihi Murakoshi, 78, Seaside. May 24, San 
Leandro-bom survived by w AJciko, Ken. d Dons 
Tsuchllanl, Chieko Klarmen . 6gc. 

Bob M. 1315urnolo, n, Wesl los Angeles. May 
22; Kemmerer. Wyo .• bom isel survived by w Ruby. 
s Roben (Hawaii), d lurIey Yamabayashi. Pany 
Fukuda. 3gc, an-Iaw Henry EnomOio. Tom EnornolO. 
Dick Enomoto, Yone Enornolo. Amy EnomoIO. Mary 
M~u rn (Palo Allo). Alice Harn (Denver). Dorothy 
Mal!>UmoIO and Eml Ma~urnolO 

MJl.S3yO HashizaJd, 75, Sun. Valley, Calif, May 
II, H aw~i.i-bam ~UCVIvo:d by h flironu. m Sawayo 
Kanda orawaiijbr K:usulo. Talcayostu, Tolcuo (Japan), 
Eilchi (Hunungton Beach). SIS Reiko akaoka, Fuyuko 
Funada, YachlYo KauJia (Hawaai). Mtnam Buck 
(Lakewood). 

Jean Nishlnaka Hirata, 49, MonlebelJo, May 23; 
los Angeles-born Samel survived by h Allan , s Glenn, 
Sieve. Greg, Croig, d taeJley, 3gc. sis Irene Take· 
moIO 

abe lkehara, 84, La Puenle. May 10; Okinawa
born ~ urvi v ed by .IS arne /ge. Kana akama. 

Hana lnou}t, SO, San Pedro. Calif., May 24; 
River.idc·bom isci ,urvivcd by " Douglas M • 4gc. 
brTom. James Bill Ito. ~i' May ato. Tomiye agal, 
Dorothy Shundo. tn·law IS Toshi 110 

Matsuko tnou)e, 65, los Angeles, May 15; sur
VI Ved by br KalliO Kishi. tn·law 51' Yo;.hiko Inooye. 

To)oko lto, n, Cemlos. May 24. BaldWin Park· 
bom survived by h oboru. ~ Yasuo. Takesru. d M1sao 
Halanalca, Yoshlye Teshlma, gc. br Roy and Masaru 
Nagasawa, tn·law sis TalSUko akagawa, Sakaye 
Uyeda 

Mon.menh & Mor'.er5 10< All Cemetenes 

m l1J15 ~ *± 
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI-SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
2935 E ht St. Los Angeler, CA 90033 

8u. (213) 261 ·7279 . Re. (213) 283·5855 

, Sen'lng rhe Communlry 
for Over 30 Years 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

R H.IYJIOIZU, p, "clenl 

H u 'uk, \ /' (.m \tx' Y Kub."J. """"0' 

FOllr C, elleralioll of Expl!rle"ce 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

In . 

l 

FORM CRT-57 
Th Oftice of Rrdress Admin S1TOtion 

has dey loped a form (CRT.S7) to cIeoi 
Ith indi.lduals who mo be d'gibl for 

red poym nh but have posud 
owa Write to OU. P.O. Box 66UO. 
Wa hlngton, DC ~160 for "'" 
form 

THE NEWSMAKERS ______ _ 

MADELINE ONG-SAKATA 

~ Phoenix Mayor Paul Johnson and the 
City Council have appointed Madeline 
Ong-Sakata to the Pacific Rim AdVisory 
Council. The Council acts as a liaison be
tween state, county and local governments 
and the Asian American Community. Ong 
is a deputy registrar and has been involved 
in all aspects of campaign management, 
was a restaurant owner and manager, child 
care business owner, and consultant for a 
Chinese historical photo exhibit. She is 
presIdent of the Chinese American Citizens 
Alliance and pecial assistant to the Grand 
National President, vjce president of the 
Arizona Asian American Association, a 
member of the Chinese American Profes-
ionals Association, the JACL, the Phoenix 

Women' Cornmi ion and the Maricopa 
County Private Indu try Council. 

~ La Angele Superior Court Judge 
Lance Ito, of Pasadena was reappointed in 
May to the California Council on Crirrunal 
Ju lice, a 35-member panel reviewing, reo 
VI 109 and approvrng the tate plan for crim· 
inal justice and delinquen y preventIOn. A 
IO-year deputy di trict al10mey before ap
pointed to the bench in 19 7, he was ap
pointed to the council in 1984. 

~ Joseph R. Oyama, Jr. , a teacher at the 
Manhattan Am terdam chool (P . 
191 M), \ as nominated for a PresIdential 
Award for Excellence tn Teachmg cience 
and Mathematic by hi colleagues. The 
son of JoeJAsami Oyama of Berkeley, 
Caltf., servi the entire elementary hool 
population (K- 5), with Iu tudents using 
the pple lIe computer and cience 
oftware program . 

FRED WADA 

~ Fred I.samu Wada, 82, ''Mr. Keiro" 
and Olympics enthusiast, wiJJ receive the 
''Pacific Pioneer" Award from the Japanese 
American CulturaJ and Community Center 
at its 10th anniversary dinner to be held 
June 26. "1n ma.rlcing this important an
niversary of the JACCC, we are going back 
to earlier days and remembering the crucial 
contributions made by Mr. Wada. He has 
not only contributed significantly to his own 
ethnic community but have gone beyond 
to extend hi volunteer services to the larger 
community." Delivering the keynote ad

dress for the dinner will be Y asue Katori , 
president of the Japan Foundation, who will 
be coming to La Angel especially for 
the event. Katori served as Japanese ambas
sador to Russia and China prior to his cur
renl appoinlrnent. 

~ Robert Tsutsui Aero pace Corp. en· 
glOeer at EI egundo, Calif., was recog
nized among the 34 emplo ees last April 
and received the 1990 Group Achievement 

ward . The blue·ribbon prize IOcludel. a 
cash ranging from 1,000 to $2.000 for 
ustained and continued excellence In the 

work·place. 

~ Allison Odaguchi, 18, of Winnepeg, 
Canada, the top youth athlete In the pro
Vince of Manitoba In 19 9, won the 1990 
Beatrice Youth Athlete Award and a 5 
sports scholarshIp for her top ore In the 
national junior IO-pm bowling toumamenl 
at Tampa, Fla. Her 267 game, 668 seri -
were Individual lugh by a high hool 
senior girl last year he I a freshman at 
the Univ. of Mamtoba. 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 o. San Pedro 1., Lo Angele 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

. Notional JACL Credit Union 

VISA 

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD 

Please send 0 iso (ord Appli(otion and Nol'l JAn Credil Union membership 
information. FOI Nolionol 1ACl (redil Union members only. 

Neme _____________________ _ 

.~ IISS _____________________ _ 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO BOl 1721 Salt Lo e Gty, Ulah 8411 0 / 801 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside of Ulab 

IGASAKI 
ConJirruLd from 1M Pm"ious Pa e 

gJes of the I and 19 atioMJ 
President Pal Okura led a JACL delega
tion in the historic 196 Marcb on 
Washington organized by Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. it ' true that JACL 
is DOL ne .... to lobbying or organizing 
for civil rights' u . Indeed, our first 
lobbyist, Ms. Soma Sugi. worked bere 
in the 1930s to change discriminatory 
immigration and naruralization la af
fecting lSei women in coalition with 
existing womens and ivil rights 
groups. Mike Masaoka, our ad ocate 

in D.C. for so many years, worked with 
great effecti en on many i es. 

BUl thing are different now. There 
is a new respect for JACL after our 
redress victory. A mall racial minority, 
with only two members of the Senate 
and three in the House and with num
bers beavily concentrated in only a baJf
dozen tates, overcame tremendous 
political odds and passed legi lation we 
were onee told was imply not winna
ble. 

And, among our 115 Chapters, five 
regional offices and some 25 ,000 mem
bers, there i a greater understanding 
of the legislative process, of grassroots 
organizing and of building coalitions 
around i U than perhap has ever 
exi ted for this organization. It i not 
only impressive for JACL, but-in 
many ways-mak U the envy of 
many much larger group . We have not 
only several hundred, but literally 
thousands of experienced grassroots or
ganizers in our ranks. 

It how in our work. The Civil 
Rights Act of 1990, criticallegi lation 
that wiU 0 ertum very damaging Su
preme Court deci ion that severely 
limit the rights of ictims of employ-

discnmi:nation. has recehed 
anention from J CL. It ' the 

hi~ pri rif) for our current 
W bington lying. 

But. more importantl). J CLers in 
the field are wOIkin~ on it t . Regi nal 
tail are .... rldng - in coalition ~ "ith 

womens grou . African American Of

ganizatio and] wi h groups t ~ 

I attenti n on the i lie. We are 
targeting legislators based u n past 
voting records and our own popul ti n 
base and members and Chapter presi
den are nding I ners thanking De 

upponers and pushin", our targeted 
legislators. 

Even the White House ' aware of 
the work we are doing on this important 
. ue. E en with our limited taffing 
(JACL' lobbying p nee i easil 
half that of e en other mall ivil rights 
groups), e are ha ing an impa t . I am 
proud of our community and what we 
have learned. Let' keep up th good 
work. 

1990 JACL Officers 

Las Vegas 
onna \ agoner. pre • Gary amba, .p .. 

hiz Kun ihlro. treas.. targarel Finne • reel 
:.e .• \ arren Cann. corrl .. targarel Finne 
newltr 

Sumll..o Cann. Fred Ful..umOlo, George 
GOIO. 1nzy KUnlhlro. Dori Takah hi. 11 
yr board of director. Bill Endow, Joe 

FUJimoto. takiko ta)eda. Keeter 1 Lean. 
• Ro Yam"hll3. 2nd yr board or direclors . 

Portland 
COli akamolo, pres; Jean chumann, 

v p.: Jean 1alSumotO. <;ce . , Teruko 
Richard on, !rea ; Joe ahl , del.. Palsyl I 

be. George Kal3gm, Harold Oni hi , Elliou 

akamolo, UI Wall aka. Mi keylHomer 

YasUI. and Jim T uJlmuro . ne'" board memo 
be , and Terry Yamada. dl uict Vice govern r 

for Oregon 

Available Exi:7usively-To lACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 

JACL-BLUE SHI ELD 

Health Plan 

.. 
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For lACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACsM - a personal well ness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

Out-Of·Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Expenence 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of Catifornia Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appficants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes elfec~ve Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may JOin 
without a health statement 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

-------------------------- ------------------------
Yes t I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Calfifomia 

Group Health Plan 

o I am a member of chapter 

o I am not a member of JACl. Please send me membership 
mformation. underslanC that JAC membership is reqUIred 

to obtain this co erage 

ame ______________ Age __ 
~re~ _________________________ ___ 

CltyiStatelZip ______________ _ 

Phone ( ) o lor o Home 

Send To: Frances OOj((!, AdmlntStra or 
AC -Slue S e of Ca IorrlCl Gro ea rusl 

- . 1765 SUiter Street. san Franclsco-;-Ci/lfcWnJa 94115 



• 
• CALIF. PRIMARIES 

COltlinuetl from the From Page 

o partIcular interest ovember will 
be the state Assembly 3rd Distnct race 
between mcumbent Chri ChandJer (R) 

who was unopposed (39,415) and ftrst
time challenger Lon S. Hatamiya (D) 

• who was also unopposed (31,590). In 
San Joaqum count)' 26th Assembly 
Distnct. tockton I Oub JACLer 
and incumbent Patrick Johnston (D) 
was unopposed (3 1,908) and has two 
opponen whose combined votes to
taled les than 21,000. ln San Diego' 
75th Assembly District race, i Phuong 
Huynh was the ole Peace & Freedom 
candidate (54). 

.-. 

• 

• 

In the county and city level races, 
Santa Maria alley JACLerand incum
bent Supervisor Toru Miyo hi led 
(6,068-38%) in a four-way race in 
Santa Barbara County' 5th uperviso
rial district and in ovember faces 
Michael Stocker who was onJy 68 votes 
behind. Kenneth K. Taniguchi was un-
uccessful (23,629-34%) in hi chal

lenge again t incumbent Fresno Munic
ipal Court Judge Annette LaRue of Of
fice 3. 

PERU 
Commued from the From Page 

politicized.-guarding flfSt and 
foremo t the nation' interests and the 
people' interests." 

At the unday new conference be
fore the poll close, Fujimori gave a 
few pecifi on how he would handJe 
Peru ' problem . He aid that priori tie 
will be to re-establi h good relation 
with the credito and to build up trade 
WIth A ian countnes. He called for ad
dressing the hunger and injustice of the 
rural intenor and gi ing political up
port to the military to fight the rebel 
in" trict compliance of human rights ." 

Refening to the explo ive cultivation 
of coca over the past decade, the drug
trafficlang problem i now multi-na
tional-not a Peruvian problem, 
Fujimon aid . He criticized repr; ive 
measures financed by the U .. and 
propo ed that an "integral approach 
which would allow economic develop
ment that would allow the urvival of 
our farmers ." The former p ident -rec
tor of the Nanonal University of Ag
ronomy 10 Lima has aid In the past 
that new roads, free-market food prices 
and agriCUltural credit would allow 
legitimate crop to compete with illicit 
crop . 

Poll pnor the June 10 election indi
cated the vote would be too clo to 
call as Vargas Llosa had narrowed the 
44-36 (10% undecided) pread. But exit 
poll by three major fmn unday gave 
Fujimon victory margin of more than 
10 per;centage poin (60-40). 

FUJlmori commanded huge lead in 
the north , outh and central And high
lands, where hi upport in the April 8 
primari aulted him from political 
ob wity to the presidential runoff. 

arg LJo ' upport in Lima and east 
w far les than expected. 

A 32-year~ld voter m La ilona, 
a lum area of Lima, aid it was time 
. r meone ne\ ," and referred to the 
polin al elite as "th nght wing WIth 
o mu h m ne , power and publiCIty 

-even to the pomt of bu ing the 
pie The Japane have ne er been 

dragged mto the e contlic in our Iu -
tOT) Th) ha e onJ worked." That 
Image ,erved FUJlmori well How ver, 
dunng hI non top grru root · canl
paign. the I I lO 'l ted hi upport 
ame for the "real Peru--the poor In

dian and ffil ed-ra e people .. 

pril Primari 
Th ' om 'Ial reul of the priJ 

pre Id nllal pnmari . e 'pl'el. d In 

percenUlg In the Cana 'illel. a Peru
ik!.: I ffil-nlOnthl newleller. 

h \\ 1an Varg' LI ~ _7 61~, 
rto FUJlm n A 6_%, LUll> Alva 

tro 19 17 , Henry 6.971". , and 
All' Barram . 4.0 (\! Total 

lOW ed 

PC Classified Advertising 

4-Business Opportunities 

AlBERTA. CANADA 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
ATV. snowmobile, and small engine repair 

business located east of Edmonton, Alta. 
AvaJiable WTIh or without building. Private 

sale. For more Info. please call atter6pm, 

(403) 63H925. 

SASKATCHEWAN. CAIWlA 
By<hYnef 

WEll est!bIished d/}'cleanng and unrform rentll 
busllless shoWllg exceIlenI returns Land building 
eqUipmenl are available 11 sale EJccetJem Iocaoon of 
business Owner will trail and mance If reqUired 
Please phone (3l6) 773-8826. (306) 773-6379, ask for 
Mr Robinson 1ft Curren\, Sask. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
Attn Investors 

HOTEL, pnvate sale. Hamilton Adult 
Entertainment Lounge. wc for 216. 16 
rooms, finanCIng availct>le. 

No agents. 
Call (416) 573-9865 

lOam - 3pm, EST. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
HAADWARE Store, building supply & 
department store (separate b~) . Ex
ceptional verifiable net Income. pnce with 
verucles & equipment $2.300,000. Ex
cellent terms. 

Kibby Bennett (705) 744·2030, 
Ae/Max North Bay Aealty Inc. 

ONTARIO, CANAOA-AUTO service Stanon In small 
town. 2 bays. 2 pumps. fully eqUiP & profitaiJle + big 
modem 3 tldrm family home. 100 ml N.W ofTorollto 
Ideal family bUSfless, gross S45O,000. $399,000 
RESTAURANT III Chatsworth. family style , 40 seats 
mce 3 bdrm apt for owner Fully equip, busy & 
profitable Sl89,OO 
CAll Bill Seabrook. Canada Trust Clan· Mar Real Estate 
lid ., (5 (9)371>-1992. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
TAVERN In Windsor With hc for 450 Lounge. 
dlOing room. banquet faals. pabo, 3 bdrm apt 
Hogh traffIC area. Askrlg S95O,OOO Also, 
automatJC car wash. Excellent cash IbN, hIgh 
traffic area For details caU John Lepava. 

Office (519) 972-nOO. 
Res. (519) 734-8672. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
By Owner 

VIDEO super store in dynamite 
location in Kitchener-Waterloo area 
$350,000. Also in Stratford for 
$150,000. 

Call (519) 748-4800. 

PRAcnCAL School. We are the PractJcaJ BUSiness 
InsUtute (PBI) USIng a new effecllve method of •. on the 
JOb" Iralmng techmques 10 leach sWdents modem 
computer office JOb s10115 by Slmulaang actual bUSiness 
srtuations In order to equip 6 modern classrooms & for 
the IMlal operating costs. we need SSOO< equity 
InvestmenL PSI Will be successful In Toronto & 
thereafter will selJ frandllses In canada & 
Interna1l0nally. Call Mr. Noia (416)2J9.09n 

CAlGARY. CANADA 

INVESTORS NEEDED 
$50,000 Minimum Investment 

Minimum Term 6 Months 
4% Over Prime, Paid Monthly 

For Details Phone: 
Mr. Tony 

(403) 287-1444 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
ST Thomas dry cleanIng b.Jslness. bldg & equIp on 
hIgh traffiC area. ()Nrer reanng will traon 
purchaser $325.000. 
9.280 sq It bldg on 1.6 acre lot suitable for nursong 
home. day nursery. senIOrs home. S6OO.oo0 
1 6 acres hlg,way COIlVnlfClal With grand home 
pr~ concrete business Induded S25O.ooo. 
GIFT shop bldg In busy Port Stanley. $235.000. 

BODY shop. 3 bdrm house & 5 bldg lOIS In 
Straffordvolle. $295,000. 

Call Kerth Kewley Sr, res (5 19) 631-4315 or bus 
(519)633-5900, Century 21 51 Thomas Realty. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
Attn Investors 
DUNVILLE 

GAS Bar, Vanety and lowly 3 bdrm bung. on lot of 
2OO'X125·. Oller $800,000 10 sales. Excellent 
famIly business.. Only $359.900. ALSO AVAI· 
LABLE 35,000 sq It plaza 10 Chalham Ontano. 
Offenng 10%cap rate. ALSO Haldax No\13 Scolla 
over 20.00 sq II office building and 4S UN condo 
bldg offenng 10% cap ralB Call Raul Cartaxo. 
sales rep, Grand Canada Realty. 

(416) 534-8833. 

4-Business Opp·ortunities 

ONTARIO. CANADA 

EST. FAMILY BUSINESS 
13 yr old general store & restaurart seats 
3S WTIh a new 3 bdrm apt & 70 seat fully 
ficensed lor 87 dlnmg lounge. Well 
mamtamed bUilding & eqUipment. Good 
established year round busmess WIth 
clientele tnruout OntarO & USA. GroNth for 
motel potenbal. Well groomed snowmobile 
malO trail, lots of takes aU around WIIh good 
fisrung &. hunting. Pnvate sale, owner 
retln"9 due to health. 5385.000 plus stock. 
negotiable. Must be seen. 

Call Olga. (705) 38!}-2375. Orwnte 

R.R. 2, Box6 

Dunchurch, Ont, POA 1 GO Canada 

5-Employment 

Get paid $10 - $500 per week and 
more part time and full time mailing 
brochures from home. 

Call Hot Line 
Anytime 

(818) 569-3076 

United MethodisI Communocabons, an agency of 
!he Unrted Methodist Ch.irch, IS seemg can
didates for the positIOn of Assoaale General 
Secretary, PIbbc Media OMSIOn. The candldale 
must be a corrurut1ed UMed Methodist WIth 
graduate WO/1( or extenSIVe expenence on !he field 
of Communicabons. Knowledge of radio and 
telev1s00n programmIng, press and pWlic rela· 
lions are essential. PosItiOn may be based In 
either Nashville or New Yolk City. 

All inquiries and nominations should 
be sent before June 30 to: 

UMCom Search Committee 
C/ O Dr. Roger l. Burgess 

P.O. Box 320 
Nashville, Tenn. 37202 
An EQUal OpportUruty Employer 

KaVA-TV IS actively searching for a 
SALES ASSISTANT for our Sacramento 
location. PoslllOn requires college degree 
preferred, televisIOn saJes/ltaffic 
experience and strong secretanaJ skills. 
Send resume to: D Ulnckson, KOVR·TV, 
1216 Arden Way, Sacramento, CA9581S. 
EOEM/F. 

KOVA-TV is actively searchmg for a PAAT
TIME SECRETARY for our Sacramenl0 
location. Position reqUIres hiQh schoof 
graduate, some poor expenence as 
secretary and/ or receptionist and or PBX 
operator. Send reSl6T1e to: M . Femng, 
KOVA-TV, 1216 Arden Way, Sacramento, 
CA 9581S. EOE M/ F. 

THE JAPANESE AMERICAN TRAVEL 
CLUB In San Diego IS seeking a full-time 
travel agent. Must have strong organi
zational skills and some education in travel. 
Apollo expenence preferred. Please send 
resume to: Elaine Sugimoto, JATC, 3131 
Camino Del Aio North, Suite #1080, San 
Diego, CA92108. 

EDUCATION 
The Dept of Electncal/ Electronoc EngtnOOnng at 
Northrop Unlllersoty InVlleS applICatIOnS for a 
position al the AssIStant or AssOCIate Professor 
level. Applicants must haII6 a Ph.D. In 8ectncaJ 
Englneenng, a strong oorrmttmenl to research, be 
Willing to leach at both the undergrad.Jale and 
graduate lewls, seek research lording . and 
partJclpale In academIC development TeachIng 
and Industrial expenenoe IS h,ghly desirable 

The IndIVIdual seleded must have expenence & 
expertISe In three or more of the followorg areas: 
electronIC =Its. Integraled cu'CtJllS, micro
electroniCS, digJtal dElSlgn. computer'aoded circu~ 
desIgn. mocroprocessor ilRJIlcaloons. 

thIS pos'tIOn IS on an academlC·year basIS. Sala/}' 
levels depend on expenenoe and Qual.ficanons. 

To apply, please send a cumculum VItae. Uvea 
references, and delalled Slatemenl of research & 
leachong interests 10: 

NORTHROP UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Leonid B . Preiser, Chairman, 

Dept. of Electrical/Electronlc Engineering 
P .O . Box 45065 

Los Angeles, CA 90045 

6-For Sale 

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4 x 4 's seized In 
drug raids for under $100.00? Call for fa.cIS 
today. (805) 644·9533. Dept. 654. 

Be a "PC' Ad Watcher 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Challenging opportunity to expand a long-established, 

important Japanese American publication. 

Candidate should have strong editing and writing skills. 

Knowledge of Japanese American community a must. 

Background in desktop publishing, graphiC design and 

photography preferred. 

Salary commensurate with experience. Range: 

$18,000 to $23,000. Exemplary performance will 

ensure professional advancement. 

Submit resume, sample articles and a bnef letter on 

your professional objectives to Pacific Citizen EditOrial 

Search Committee, 941 E. 3rd St. Suite 200, Los 

Angeles, CA 90013; (21 3) 626-3004. 

EOE 
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9-Real Estate 9-Real Estate 

B.C. CANADA 

BUILD G for sale or ease. 6800 sq concrete 
block buJdIng lnCIudlrg approx 11 00 sq 
opefatIOnaJ freezer and aJJJ er W/ additJonaj 385 
SQ Iunchrocm and 695 SQ II 01 q.JaIay offices. 
(604) 54&9323 between Sam and 6pm. Fax (6().S) 

54&3636. Box 555, AnnsIrong. BC .• WE 180. 
Canada. 

A CANADIAN RETREAT 
One of a Kind on tne fnnge of Ontano's hIllB1ano 40 
acres of stalely po.ne & bm:h EJltlanoed by a pocIlIresQIle 

emess over that falls tmlUgh a rocky 9Olge III 
potential of gEneIaIIJJ;j up to 250 11 P 01 eiectncal 
energy Secluded. yet only l1llIlutes by aIr from sea 
plane bases & ill uttemallOnal fa aJ/pOIt. \lie propesty 
provides a speaal semng to- a personal 01 corporate 
lOdge that IS the u1tunate 11 outdoor gl31daJr and CU1eI 
pnvacy Excell81tbtggame nng & fishonoiM'aJ1Sthe 
sportsman or JISt explore & rein wtuIe ~ng tile 
pme scented SIJIlSeI:s & the background meIaIy of tile 
loons lonely call. ThIS undeveloped patenled land bas 
been held privatEly for over 60 years In It'S nalIral state. 
It IS now avail<ble 10 a select & dl5alnunalllQ mWl 
Pnced at Sl55.000 nte OIli1one for details: 

8ox2lll 
SWamb , Onl CUada POI( 1TO 

Pbooe: (7n5) 64 2-3317 

NEW YORK, 315 acre equestnanlgolf r.lflch. 27 
stall horse bam. reslored creekside home. !JaIls; 
horseback ndng, X-countJy skiIng. SIlOWIllObiling 
& hI 09. near mapr ski resor1S. asking 5475.000. 

(716) 257-5140 

Owner 
Box 124 

Otto. N.Y. 14766. 

BUY A UFESTYLE 
Mozner Tower in Southeast Ronda. A Uxunous 
condo. 2 bedroom. COOYertible den, With 4h 
balhs. Wrap-around Intercoastal V16WS of Lake 

Boca Raton. Memberslupava ~abl e In Boca Raton 
Holel & Courtry Club. TennIS. golf & aU soaaI 
amenltJeS. S750.ooo. Phone. (407) 994-6323 or 
Fax: (407) 241- 0115. 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
ByCNmers 

3 acres, potential MD or Corrrnercial 
zOning. Adjacent to McKellar Business 
Park, Federal Express. Near Intemallonal 
McCarran Alrport 

For further mformatlon call: 
(702) 736-6746 or (702) 736-1843. 

Sea e , WA, USA 

Grand Mediterranean Villa 
Ul hean 0 Seattle bu ., 1921 and b 
updated. ttus exqu e¥ crafted estate 
nestles on nearly 1 acre of YtOOded, 
secluded h . just 10 mm from down
town Seattle In presbglous North Caprt 
Hill. Stunnrog views 01 • e & 
mountaJOs ExtensM! decks. gated enlry 
gorgeous Iandscaptng. 5O-foot rellecbng 
pool WIth fountain. Bdrm . baIconey. 5 
baths, servants quarters, 38 ft room. 
38 It ballroom, billiard room, secret c0n

crete vauh.. Almost 9.000 sq ft of un
comprotTllSfl9 lUXUry. A one of a nd 
property In Amenca s hottest real estate 
market. Estate IrdJdes 3 separately 
planled lots ready for development 2.2 
million. Wm.e 2222 Everett Ave. East, 
Seattle, Wastllngton, USA 98102 orcall 

(206)322-1907 

WASHINGTOO STATE. U.s.A. 
ELEGANT HOME 

Spaoous 2 $by, 4 bIr.25 bath. 3 car garage & 

more In exceIIenI oondolDn. Localed tn area 01 
elegant homes & outstandng Ken! school dlstnct 
Close to Seallle arport & recreation. S270,OOO 

Callowner/agenl 
(206) 271~504 

ESCONDIDO. CA 

30349 Cool Valley Uroe. SUPER BUY" 
S339,000. Peaceful COUIllry bvtng. Near rew DIed 
roofed home 3 BR. 21'2 SA ... offICe. on 2.66 
acres, pool/ spa SpectacuLar mountlUl ews. 
Open house &Jnday 6-17. 12'-4pm. PropertIeS 
avaJlable In fNet:y pnce range. For duecnons 
(619) 432·5915. Ag 

Redress Helpline 
Department of Justice 

Office of Redress Administration 

PO Box 66260 
Washington, D.C 20035 

(800) 395-4672 
(202) 653-8360 

Mon-Fn, 9 30 to 5 30 Eastem nme 

TOO: 2021786-5986 

INTERNATIONAL 
MEDICAL SALES 

JAPAN BASED 

Puritan-Bennett is an established intemational respiratory systems 
manufacturer with 1989 sales exceeding $200 million. We have a 
newly created position due to our accelerating international growth. 
This position will be located in Japan. We will train in the U.S. and 
then relocate to Japan. This expansion/ growth is part of our 
international commitment for the 90's. We seek Japanese 
speaking business school graduate with engineering or mter
national business background. Respiratory experience a plus and 
Japanese medical market expenence most desirable. We offer a 
competetive salary and excellent benefrts. For immediate 
consideration send resume and salary history In confidence to: 

Personnel Manager 
PURITAN-BENNETT INTERNATIONAL CORP. 

P.O. Box 25905 
Overland Park, KS 66225-5905 

Pnnopals Only Please 

EEOI Affirmative Action Employer 

~~2noal Jl~!?~o~ ~!~!O~dlree~~l! . 
Larger rype (12 pL) counts as two tines. Logo same tine rale (equlred. 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
Supe .... veR, Cro"" Diocowu... Apeoo Fuu 

c-uterDcxl· Boaded 

EDWARDT. M RJO • ReoAIor 
(408) SS9-8816 ........ I 998-8334 ..... . 

IS43W. OlymplcBlTd, N314,L. 90015 -_.~---- C_u# 
(213) 487-4294. CaDJ_.Clady.orH...,1 W_y_. -, 
.. 

Tom akase Realty 
FLOWER VIEW GARDEN <"'T<> 8.aDd>eo. Ho_ '-_ 

flow,,", Fnal. WL- A CaDdy M ... '~E R" 
• CUywide OdiY..,./Worldwide rv>ce ~ • .,..lor 

1801 
a , , .. .0--0..90027 25Cli11'onl 'W"e./(408)724-0411 

. w.,.~~ .~,UN __ ~ I--------------------------J 
(2 13)466-7373 1 Art A J1m 110 

Dr. Dartyn Fujimoto 
Family()p(o_trr CoGtact t..e... 
11420 uth - I. ec.n .... , U 90701 

(213) 86G-1339 

i tor A. Kato 
(7 1 ' I MI-755 1 • l.K"puoDAlR.,.ll..o"'~ 

17301 Bud> BI,d >"..,... 23 
H~OD Be.cIa, 921»1 

Dr. Ronald T. atanahe 
UilROPR. Oil 
1102~ 

~oBc.dl, '121»7 
11 UIM6-0S84 



~ACIFIC CITIZEN / Friday, June 15, 1990 , 

Killer of San Fernando Valley 
Sansei Girl in 1987 Found Guilty 

JACL PULSE __ 

- co rrRA C 
DIABLO VALLEY 

AoouaI fami1y BBQ picnic. Sun.. June 24. II 
a.m.·7 p.m. (Dinner 3 p.m.) at PIeasmt Hill Part 
in PIeasmt Hill. Site 3. Info: Yosh Tokiwa (41 
m. 5463 or Dr Elsae Banko! (4 I 5) 93-1-3702 SAN FERNANOO Calif.- It took the 

12 jurors of the San Fernando uperior 
court four hours this past week (June 
6) to reach a verdict that Roland Com
tois was guilty of murdering Wendy 
Masuhara. 14, after abducting ber and 
her friend from their Chatworth neIgh
borhood in September 1987. 

Comtoi was found guilty on all eight 
felony coun and will return to Judge 
Ronald S. Coen' court June 18 to hear 
sentence. The 60-year-old drifter was 
charged with first-degree murder, at
tempted murder, sexual assault, fur
nishing cocaine to a minor and kidnap
ping. 

The parents of the victim, Allen and 
Lynne Masuhara, said they were 
pleased; "but it doesn t bring her back," 
Allen said. "We are glad thi part is 
over," Lynne added. They had waited 
2Vi years. 

Wendy' 13-year-old girl friend who 
urvived the abduction and hooting 

had been left for dead but walked to 
Topanga Canyon Blvd. the early morn
ing of Sept. 19 1987, and flagged 
down a passing motorist. 

The trial began May 21. In court , 
the glJ'l identified the defendant. 

The girl te tified that Comtois and 
his companion, whom he identified 
through pol ice photo as Marsha Lynn 
Ramo , were parked in a motor home 
on a treet near the girls' homes near 

Devonshire St. She said they had been 
waJk.ing to meet some friends after I I 
p.m. that night. 

Ramos then lured the gui • into the 
motor home, telling them he needed 
help trying to tart their car, the girl 
said. She said Comtois drove them to 
another location, about 10 minutes 
away. 

Comtoi appeared with a gun, and 
told Ramo to take Masuhara into the 
bathroom, the girl said. She said be 
sexually assaulted her. 

Under questioning by both Deputy 
District Attorney Harold Lynn and De
fense Attorney James Gregory, the girl 
said Comtoi threatened to kill her and 
Masuhara. 

"He said if we didn' t cooperate and 
do ,~ hat h~ said, he was going to kill 
u , he saJd. 

Comtoi drove them to a canyon, 
later identified as being near 
Chatsworth reservoir, placed them in 
an abandoned station wagon and hot 
them, he said. 

Comtoi was arrested Sept. 22, 
1987 , after police officers hot and 
wounded him as they pursued him in 
the Los Angeles Silver Lake area. 
Ramo was arrested Nov. 27 while 
walking on a treet in North Hol
lywood. 

- FLORIN 
Aorin JAG.. .... ill sponsor fall taIcru sho",: dan

em. \"OCaIisIs. pi:unsts. iosttumentalisls. etc .• are 
CIlCOI.Ir.Iged to partictp:ue. Info: P=l Zari1la or Paul 
T aIcehara (boIb 916) 31 635-2815 or 36 

- LAS VEG 
JAo. Las Vegas chapIer schoIaIship YllUth din-

ner. June 16.7 p.m. III the CaIifonua Hotel' Obaoa 
Room. All are welcomed, JXU1icuJarly )"llUnger gel)

eranoo, to join in the activines and fun. 

_ LIVINGSTON-MERCED 
JAG.. cbapIer participated In Grand Opening ~ 

monies of Livingston Historical Museum on May 
19. Featured display ofYamato Colony depiClS stnIg· 
gIes of early Japanese immigrant pioneers. Hooored 
gucsI was Sam Maeda, oldest living ISCi of the 
roIony. Museum visits can be arranged by calling 
(both 209) 394-7571 or 394-7028 

- NEW MEXICO 
Omatsuri, A Japanese FcstJyaJ cospoosoRd by 

the NMJAo. to celebrate the Ceotenrual of the rec· 
. ognition of a Japanese population in ew Mexico; 

I I a. m.-6 p.m .• June 17; Mlruuo Sq.. 10721 
Montgomery NE. Albuquerque; food, Japanese 
American folk artS. music, taiko drums, iIcebana. 
manial artS. 

-P A ~CSO~ TDC 
A onhem Calif. contingent is expected 10 JXU1ici· 

pate at the 39th annual JAo. lsei Relays on Sun
day. June 24, at Rancho Santiago College. Santa 
Ana RegislratioD forms: JACL Regional Office. 244 

San Pedro St., Rrn. 507, Los Angeles, CA 900 12, 
(213) 6264471. Entry deadline IS June 9. 

- SACRAMENTO 
Annual JACL commuruty PlcruC was postponed 

over Memorial Day weekend due to nun; now reo 
scheduled for Sun ., July 15. JACLers are ed to 
complete sale of raffle ticketS and mail stubs and 
checlcs toJAo.officeat212410th I.. Sacramento, 
CA 95818. Grand prize is trip to Hawaii for two. 

THE CALENDAR _ _ _ _ ___ _ - SAN DIEGO 
"JAQ..: The Wave of the Future." the 3 1st Bien

nial JAo. ationaJ Convention. June 17·23. San 
Diego Princess. HJghlighLS: Business~ions . work· 
shops. beach party, ational AwardsbanqUCI, Masa
olea Award dinDer, Sayonara Ball , golf tournament. 

deep sea fIShing, lijuana trip, speech compeution, 
Youth Conference, I Club \V"mg Dmg. Info: 
(619) 23().()314. 

. c m CAGO 
Presenl·JuDe 24-Angcl I land Theatre Com· 

pany presents "Who Killed the Dragon Lady" by 
G-.uy Iwamoto. an outrageous murder my~lCry about 
a microwave sushI queen ubucluer than Joan Col· 
lin,'· Performances ThIJIS .·Sat 8p.m.,Sun 7 p.m. 
lickcLS Fri .·Sat S14, Thurs. &Sun. 12. Info: (312) 
472-6550 

• LO ANGELES AREA 
PreseDI.July n.-West Coast premiere of 

"Wlnler Crnn.!." Founlaln 1lleatre, 5060 Fountain 
Ave, Hollywood. CA Info: (213) 663-1525. 

June I~J azz plaru~ Dcerm Tsutal(awa and 
Glenn Horiuchi p m Japanese America llJeatre. 

244 an Pedro. Info (213) 680-3700 

June 21-"relling lime" by West COOSt Ensem· 
ble premiere, at 6240 Hollywood Blvd Info. and 
ucketS: (213) 871·1052. 

June 25-"Undecstanding Kabukt-A Weslem 
Point of VIew" at Orange County Perfomung Arts 

Or Lectureld&ussion about Japan's 4O()..year-old 
nalloll3l theatre. 7:30 p.m. TicketS S5. Info: (7 14) 
556-ARTS 

June 2S--Ceramic drum malang demo by re· 
nowned Japanese artist Nobuho Nagasawa at UCLA 
Extension Six ·~ Ion cl and woOOhop taught 
In West Hollywood. Info: (213) 825-1901 

June ~Japa!l(.~ lylc Management semmar. 
7·30 p.m at West 1..0> Angeles United Methodl t 
Church Free to public, ~ by WLA JACL 
Dr. T oru lura featured peaker Info: (213) 825-
3415 

July ~th Annual Gardena 5K Run and Fun 

• SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
Present·17-75th anruversary of Boy Scout 

Troop 12. the second oldest troop In S.F ctivities 
include coun of honor awards presentauon, ban· 
queLS. dance. display . and sporting activiu Info. 
regarchng thIS hi torie anruversary: Shlg Miyamoto. 
323 17th Ave .• SF. CA 94121 (415) 3 6-5716. 

• SAN JO E, CALIF. 
June ~ "S untan Special" traJO nde from Roar· 

ing Camp to anta Cruz. boardwalk Group departS 

Yu·AI K;u office at 8:30 3.m. S3l/seniors, S34I 
other.., train fare included. Info: (408) 294-2505. 

June 21-Yu·AI Kai ' 5th Annual GolfTouma· 
men! at Santa Clara Golf and Tennis Oub. Couples 
are encouraged to enler Entry fee I (S 150 hus· 
bandlwlfe). Includes green fees and two dinner lick· 
elS. Info (408) 294-2505 

Sept. n.-Thud San BeMo County reuruon of 
former residents currently living in Southern Cahfor· 
ma. at Gung Hay Restaurant in G:udena. Info: Sue 
OshIta , 131 I E. Lampson. o. IOI , GardenGrove. 
CA 92640. 

• EATILE 
Present·June 21_uLandscapes in SUJru." prunt· 

mg by five artJSlS ancluding Lo\use Kilruclu and 
George T utakawa, FosterlWhlle Gallery. Frederi k 
& elson D.:pt. Store, 5th Ave & Pine I., Moo. 
& Fri. IOa.m.·7 p.m. Tues.·Thu &Sal. 10a.m.-6 
p.m , un. n00n-5 p.m. Info: (206) 382·8538. 

Public", rIrm> fw The Colendat must be typewritten 
(doubk-spoced) or leglbi,/tand-pnnmi and tnO/led at least 
THRH WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Pfecst! 1(>«ffr a dar or 
noght phone contact fw furtlter mlatmafl«!. 

Scholarship dinner. Tom Ham's Restaurant. Har· 
bor I land, 6 p.m., to honor 15 lugb school 
graduato:s. Dr Kenji 1ma ,.ill speak on relationslup 
of Indochinese commuruty to the ilJcei community 
lickets $16. Info: (6 19) 230-0314 or Tets Ka.!.Iuma, 
(619) 271 ·7257 

- SAN JOSE 
an JoseJACL Doubles Tennl Tournament, Sal. , 

June 16, at West Valley College. Some 52 teamS 

conslstlllg of 104 players are expected to palUC!p3te. 
Entry deadline June 8; SI per team with round 
robm formal. Info: Sa)"eko IIkrunUl1l (408) '2h7· 
9032 or JAo. OfflCC (408) 295-1250. 

White Elephant Sale. Sal.. July 14. at Issei Memo
rial Building parlcing lot from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
Donated items are needed and most welcomed. Info: 
(408) 295-1250. 

-STOCKTON 
Tomo 0 Kai Grand Canyon Tour. hosted by 

StoCkton Buddhist Temple. Sept. I ·25, 1990; S620 
per person, double occupancy; addioonaJ SI65 sup- . 
plemem added for mgle acconunodations Info: 
(209) 982-0039. 

Items publicizing JACL eyents should be : 
typewritten (double-spoud) or legibly hand
printed and mailed at least THREE WEEKS IN 
ADVANCE to the P.e. oHiu. Please include 
contact phone numben, oddresses, etc. 

Walk, 8 am. special Kid~' Half K Fun Run. Pro- _---------------------------, 
cecd:. to benefit Gardena Kell'O W1>lng Home, 
Senior Day Care, Police Explorer SoouLS and the 
CIty' Recreallon and Human Servi Programs 
Info. (213) 323-0163 

J ul 20-21-F"lcsl Rohwercampreuruon, Stouffer 
Concourse Hotel. LAX, photo exhibIt. Jrunl·reun· 
101\.\, g If tOllJ1lJllTlCOt . Sat banquet (sold out) 

Aug. 1 6- I ~ewuon of the Kubasaki HIgh 
School, Olunawa. Japan. C1ass of 1980, Avalon. 

nOla Catalina Island . Open to all KH gradu3tes 
and anendees; targellng the cl of 1978-82. Info: 
G Johnston. (21 ) 7 -0351 

• MEXl 0 lTV 
JuI) 14-lnternational PANA Karaoke Contcsl, 

Jupanc<;C hool (!.icco M :OClIJ"IO-Japont!.s) Au· 
duorium Info In U. MlkJ YIlJllII2lIkJ , (213) 91· 
I 56. ( islloo. w-ged to SIll III illo Hotel , Me. 

ty.) 

• , AM Oct. 27-Reunion of all Japanese fanulJes ... ho 
ha\ relolded In 80" Elder County, lIT ., III 

Ogden Pnr\. Hotel . ~n Info. Don T3ZOI. PO 
So, 24, Garland. lIT 12, I I) 257·7363. 

• 'D.. 
\ ug. ~'-GreJICf l\-.tbnd I re~'" 

-lrUllOO dcaIIinr: June I. RCl! !.Jon \no Uo d 
IIItr W( I. I 37 

d meric(lfl Holida~1f<lVel 

1990 TOUR SCHEDULE 

MT RUSHMOR E-YELLOWSTONf0'6lJ1" 'AY TOUR (Ta uck Tour) .J un. 21 - 29 
Yellowstone, Mt. Rustvnore,S O ~,,, tetons, Park City, Salt lake City. 

CANADIAN ROCKIES HOLIDAY TOUR ................... .. ..... . Ju t 8 -1 6 
Vancouver, Victoria, Kamloops, Jasper, Lake LoUise. Banff. 

NIAGARA-CANADA HOUDA Y TOUR (Tauck Tour) •• ....... ••••. Sep 18·25 
Niagara Falls, New Yorl< City, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto. 

AUSTRAUA-NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY TOUR .•.•.•..•..•..• Sep 27 • Ocl 13 
Sydney, Melbourne, Canberra, Ca lms, Great Samer Reef, 
Auckland, Christchurch. Mt Cook, Queenstown, Milford Sound, Rotarua. 

EUROPE CLASSIC TOUR .................................. Sep 27 · Oct 13 

EUROPEANHOLIDAYTOUR .. ......... ..... .................... Oct5 - 2S 

ORIENT HOUDAY TOUR .................... : ............... Oct 21 - Nov 4 
Hong Kong. ThaIla nd. MalaYSIa, Singapore. 

SOUTli CARIBBEAN CRUISE .......... ....................... . Nov 2 - 10 
San J uan, CUracao, Grenada , Martlnaque, 51 Thomas. US VlrgID Islands. 

SQUTli AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR . .............. .Nov 10 · 21 
Sao Paulo, Rio de JanetI'O, Iguassu, Bue nos AIres. 
Meet With local Japanese. 

For further Information and reservations, please wrile or ca": 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368E 1st St, Los Angeles. CA 90012 (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO 

3913hRIverslde Dr., Burban • CA91505 
ER EST & C AROLHIOA 

(213) 849-1833 
(818) 846-2402 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

CANADIAN R:>CI<lESNCTORIA . ..,,,.. .. . 
lBl ~ t.IPERIAI.. JAPAN '.... •..... ..' 
BJROPEAN PtCTURESOUE (lDndo ~ Pan:s-l.1Jc2me- ~nce-RDme ) •••••• 

EASTCOAST& FALLFOUAGE . 
JAPAN Aun..t.4NADVENT\JRE . 
FAR EASTTa.wan-SInga;:ore-BangkDk.f>enang-Kuaia Lumpu-+!ong Kong 

- CAll OR WRITE TODAY 

, (8d)s)J 13 
. 11 d)s) JU 11 
(15dys) SEP 9 

(1 0 dys) OCT 1 
(t 4 da)s) OCTS 
114d)s1 0 5 

FOR OUR FREE BROCHU RES 

TRAVEL SER VIC E 
441 O·FARRB.l. ST ~ SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 

@ 1990 KOKUSAI 
TRAVEL TOURS 

AUG 6 • SCANDINAVIA" lENINGRAD · 18 Days . Mo$f Meals $3695 

Denmark. Norway. SWede Be lC 0u1SEl & Lenmgrod 

SEP 6 · NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR EUROPE ·12 Days . Mo$f Meals . $2495 

London. Pons. Lucerne Venice. Aorence and Rome 

SEP 24 • THE URANIHON VISTA · 12 Days . Most Meals . . . .. $2595 

Tokyo. Niigato. Sado Isla nd. onozowo. J<inosoki Dolzen. 

Motsue. Izuma and Osaka 

OCT 4 • HOJO<AlOO " TOHOKU VISTA · 12 Days . Most Meals .... $2695 
Sapporo. Sounkyo. Kito mi. Lakes KutcOOro- Mosshu · Akon -Toyo. 
Shuooi. Nobonbetsu. Ho odate • Aomon La e TO\IIlodo. Akita 
Sendal and Tokyo. 

OCT 18 · OKI NAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU · 12 Days . Most Meals . $2495 

Okinawa ·Ibusu i. ogosokl. Beppu & Yululn. yushu · Astllzun. 

ochi & Takomotsu. Shikoku and Osa a 

NOV 1 • FAll JAPAN VISTA · 12 Days . Most Meals .. $2695 

Tokyo. Takayama Ise. oro Kurashi I. Hiroshima Tsuwono and 

Kyoto . 

NOV 14 · THE ORIENT VISTA · 16 Days . Most Meals ..... $2795 

"Hong Kong. Malaysia. Thailand & Singapore· 

Al l tours include - fl ights. transfers. porteroge, h otels. most maols. 

sightseeing, tips & toxes ond touring by motorcooc h . 

PREVIEW OF 1991 KOKUSAJ TRAVEL TOURS 

JAN 4 CARN IVAL C RU ISE TO SOUTH CARIBBEAN · MS HOLIDAY 
Cost with 20% Discount Inside Cobin $1092 · Outside $1196 
to Playa del Cormen. Cozumef. Grand Cayman & OCOO Rios 

MAY 7 IBERIA & MOROCCO VISTA · 17 Days . Portugal Morocco & Spain 

AUG 6 EGYPT & GREECE ODYSSEY · 1 7 Days . Coiro. 5-doys ileOulse. 
Abu Symbel. Athens and 4<loys Greek Isles OUlse 

SEP 14 NISEI VETS SU PER TOUR· SOUTH AMERICA · 12 days - Sao Paulo. 
Iguossu foils. Buenos Aires & Rio de Joniero 

MAY 28 KQKUSAltS MOVI NG TO HUNTINGTON BEACH, BUT 
WE'RE ONLY AN 800 NUMBER AWAY. 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAl TRAVEL, INC. 

4911 Womer Ave .• Suite 221 . Huntington Beach. CA 92649 
Telephone - 714/840-0455 - From 213/ 818 Call 800/ 232-0050 

Japan~s~ ) ~~~~~ ,( !~~~l Club 

-e ri 
3131 Camino del Rio orth, # 1 0 0, San Diego, CA 9210 

TOURS AND CRUISES 
~ 

Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director 

Sales: Somi Kushlda, G loria Bliss ... . 
OFFICE HOURS 8 - 5, MondoylFndoy 

(619) 282·3581 

Toll Free U .S . (800) 877-8777, ext. 215 Fox. (619) 283·3131 

JAPAN 
Osaka EXPO '90 Special 

Daily Departures f rom A PRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30 
Visit the Intemational Gorden and Greenery Exposition. 

8 Doy/6 night programs visrts Tokyo, Hokone and Kyoto before 
concluding in Osaka, where the Expo will be held. Rates from $1750 

per person, PACKAGE INCLUDES 
• Round trip air on UNITED A IRLINES from Los Angeles, Son 
Francisco or Seattle . Round trip airportihotel transfers • Guided 
sightseeing tours. • Reserved seating aboard the bullet trOtn to 
Kyoto . • 3 nights at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO 
. 2 nights at the NEW MIY A KO KYOTO . • 1 night ot the OSAKA 
HILTON INTERNATIONA L. . Full day Osaka Expo ticket • Trans
fers to and from the Expo • Extra nights, hotel upgrades, optional 

sightseeing tours available. Rates based on double occuponcy 
* * * " . 

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR • FROM $1460.00 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
* Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON A IRWAYS from Los Angeles 

* 6 nights occommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 

* Half day Tokyo Oty Tour 

* Roundtrip atrportlhotel transfers 

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS; 

* Inland Sea - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA. KURASHIKI, 

OKAY AMA & OSAKA 

T rons Kyushu Tour - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT ASO, KUMAMOTO, 

NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

• SAPPORO & KYOTO 

CRUISE TO THE BAHAMAS 
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES - 3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS 

Aboard the FANTASY .• . • • , •... .. .• f rom $44S p / pe~o n 

Deport ond cruIse 10 the 8ohamos aboard the esl ond . t ond 
most futunstlC Superloner, the FANTASY Free ,ounc!t, I,om 0'< 50 
to M.ami. fa 011 categones lor departures easl 0 he ond 101 CaICl9O'Y 
3 ond above 101 departures from ()en..er, Colorado Spr~ , EI Paso and.. I of 

the RodOes 
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